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Commerce group backs amusement tax
By Bolil Bonduranl
Staff Writer

The proposal to have the City
of Carbondale levy
an
"amusement tax" to help fWld
the planned downtown parking
garage received the "total and
confi:med suPJlOrt" of the
Carbondale
Chamber
of
Commeree Thursday.
The Carbondale ~ity Council
bas scheduled a pub~~ hearing
011 the tax at its mee..-;ng at 7
p.m. Monday in the City Council
chambers.
The city plans to build the
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Gas !laYS Ute amasem"' tax De
doalM will amus" tile lionel
"yen aU lIle way to the bank.

garage across the street from
the proposed convention center.
which is being privately
financed by Stan Hoye and
Associates,
The tn. as proposed by the
city administration, would be
levied on the receipts of
restaurants. bars and hotels,
and would be used to fund the
debt service of U.e bonds issued
to finance the parking garage.
The debt service on the '4.25
million in bonds will total about
S590.000 per year. Revenue from
the operation or the parking
garage is not expected \0 equal
the amount needed to meet the
debt service until five years
after the garage is built.
City Manager Carroll Fry has
said that the tax. in theory,
would be levied against the
people who would benefit from
the increaR'd business which
the conventiOll center would
produce. The tax could be
reduced or phased out once
revenue from the garage increases.
In a letter sent Thursday to

AntnseDlent tax plan
opposed by senate
By AlMirew Stnag
Staff Writer

Tbe Student Sena te has
unanimously approved a
resolution
opposing
the
pr09QSed city amusement WI
and also decided not to support
a proposed campus housing rate
increase.
The senate said that the
proposed amusement tax.
designed to help fuDd ~
struction or a downtown parkina
guage and .. pp,licahle
I't!WIIUe from the 'amusement
industry", such as bars,
restaurants, NrteIs and motels.
would mean that sru.c students
would pay most 01 the cost 01 a
building that few students

to

W~~Utility

for SIU-C
students would be little, if any
at aU, " Mark MUf'JlI:IY. author of
the anti-tax resolution. told the

~~ri

Dunning. a senator
representing the College of
Human Resources, adde-!, '"
personally don't want to f:lY for
a p-.uiting garage. 1 don teo/ell
have " car here."
Mu~'phy said the garage
ahoI,idDe funded by permanent
car~Ad>lle residents because
they will receive the benefits
from the convention center. He
said increal!es in property taxes
or in sales taxes- for aU items
would be a more ~itable way
to pay for the garage.

If tbe City Coundl implements the am\meJlli!Dl tax,
"they might as weD ~ to WOOf!y
Hall and ask the Uruvenity for
II check to ~y for the garay,e,"
Murphy said.
The ~te also refused tt,
''Ddorse proposed University
H~lSing rate increases aftel'
Jotm Stewart, • repreaentative
01 SmaD Group Housing I8GH)
residents, said formuIatioo 01
the 8GB IrIcrase waa unfair.
The proposed increase for

members or the City Council
and the mayor. Chamber of
Commerce ?resident Patrick
Burley said "after careful
review of the alterniotive
methods of finanCing this
project. the pass-through tax is
the most equitable available,"
The Chamber 01 Conunerce's
board or direortors met Thursday morning and decided to
support the tax after Fry met
with the Chamber's general
membership Tuesday night to
explain the reasoning behind,
and some or the mechanics, of
the prooosed tax.
Describing the Chamber's
reaction to the presentation as
favorable, Fry said the
members were trying to find out
how to make the tax work.
In his letter, Burley said,
"Input from our membership
i'ldicates that there exists a
weat deal of confusion and
misunderstandin, as to how tbP
tax wiU be admirustered, and if s
effects 011 the C'OIt or th~
products and services affected."

Fry respor!ded to Burley's
commp.nt, statin~ that the city
administration
would
"carefully prepare rules on it
once the council establishes
what tl\4' tall wiu be and how ..
The presentahon of the
amusement tax will not include
the exact details or thO! implementation of the tax.
alth<.!Jgh the mechaniC'< are set
up to do so, Fry said.
Carbondale
restaurant
owners and merchants have
had mixed reactions to the tax,
which would be l*-vied against
them.
Randy Webstl'!t. a manager
speaking 011 behalf or Danver's
Restaurant. said he was against
levying the amnsement tax,
"The parki"6 garage is not
going to beDellt us one bit."
Webster said. "The genera)
public, which WOll't benefit
from it much. '.'IilI be
penalized.
"We don't feel tl ..~ the convention center is gOing to help
us any more than the downtown
stores that don't !!erve food 01"

r

."

't:fhar Brown, general
manager of the Ramada Inn,
said he has mixed feelings
about the amusement tax
"If part of the tax would be
used to promote the tourist
indUStry. then it would be ae
ceptable," Brown said, "If it's
purely to support the parking
garage, at Ibis time under
current economic Conditions I
would not be in favor of it."
Differing from most of the
businessmen contacted. Walt
Nash, manager of Denny'S
Res l.aurant , said that he supports tile amusement tax, and
the convention center.
He said that the tax would be
illf"onvenient for many people,
but once the convention cenl~
is built it would offset any losses
from one tax.
"Pe0p,le are being shortsighted if they're not looking at
the loog haul of the situation,"
Nas:l said.

Vaily 'Egyptian
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~6':r:::!t.~.:,=.
a~cording

to Housing
Director Sam Rioe1Ja, the increase is needed to pay for
rising housing costs, ~or
equipment and for special
projects. Rinella said inflation
has increased the coat of
salaries by U percent, food by
10 percent, utilities by 19.9
pereent. maintenance by 10
percent and administrative
costa by 8 percent.

However, Stewart said those
inflationary inereases should

not have been used to determine
the SGH rate increase because
5GH residents buY their CIWD

food. In addition, Stewart said,
the maintenance C'OIt figures
used by Housing for the SG H
buildings are too bigh because
the figure includes those costs
incurred by the SGH administrative ~.

usa revokes status
ofMos Ie In group

MaeKeog1I, sttadyh'I iD Ule V.1Wd States _ a FBI~rigll' Sellela"la!p from IrelaDd, ased _alaly
. . . . aad ,apu .. ereate '-' "'weat." Vislten
.... etlUUage4 Ie walk threagillhe display.

Israel, United ~~ates publish
.--News Roundup,------..
·
f·
d
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JERUSALEM (AP) - The
United States and Israel

American, wiD have the fune
the~ would send troops. but at
tions defined in the Egyptian- thI! same time underscored
Israel peace treaty and an Europe's Mideast policy calling
Thursday aimed at clearing the attached protocol, "and there for inclusion of the Palestine
way for European participation can be no derrogation or Liberati~n Organization.
in the Sinai peacekeeping force. reservation from them."
Israel's arch-enemy. in the
But Jewish settlers oPOOSed to
The declaration said Europe peace process.
Israel's planned witlidrawal agreed, in letters to the United
The joint statement was
from Sinai in April staged States dated Nov. 26, that "they
violent protests in the area.
have attached no ~olitical' lIimed at severing ltte link
between
off~=iato!n~: ~~di~~~" to theIr par· polic:y. ~ force and Europe's
on the Mediterranean and
Ti: clarifICations by Britain,
bftrricaded the town gates to France,
Italy
and
the
A SJrokesman said Forei2J1
protest the government's Netherlands appeared to be a Minister Vitzhall Shamir forrefusal to meet their com- retreat from their eRrlier warded the statement to the
pensatieJe demands. The office position linking the force to four countries. and it was now
wa." damaged but there were po. progress 00 the Palestinian up to them to expliciUy accept
in;..a.
. ., ISSUe.
the declaratim. :'U is· not
The joint declaration said the
The four countries alar1l1e'd
2,4OO-troop force. half of it Israel when they announced =~no':l::r '!:~c:l nothing."
published a joint declaration

Waldheim withdraws from election
UNITED NATIONS (AP)lllCU.mbent Kurt WaJdheim
dnlpped out of the deadlocked
balloting for U.N. secretary
general Thursday but remained
Dnde!' consideration for an
lDJprecedented third term in

offICe.

Ugandan Ambassador Olara
Otunnu. Security Council
presidedt for December, was
asked by a reporter whether
Waldheim's candidacy had

~~'!:"~

~?,tin8. He said "absolutely

and has consIStently vetoed
Waldheim and the United States
Otunnu said he had asked has repeatedly vetoed Salim.
Otunnu said it was possible
both Waldheim and the Third
World challenger, Tanzanian that, if the llknember council
Foreign Minister Salim Ahmed could not agree on a com·
Salim, "to step aside so we can promise candidate, it might
consider other candidates, and agree as a last resort to split the
next term between Waldheim
Waldheim complied."
Otunnu said Salim'S reply and Salim,
"I want the matter to be
was expected after a meeting of
the group of African U.N. sett1edbefore {)eo:. 15." when
the
U.N. Generlll Assembly's
member states.
China is committed to eJec· current sessioo is due to adting a T,'lird World candidate journ. Otunn"~ said.

WARSAW, Poland lAP) -'Solidarity declared1bursday
that Polish authorities wrecked chances foe reconciliation by
using force to end the firefighter C4dets' ~t, and that the
union wiD consider a retaliatory general strike.
''The development8 of the past weeks prove tIlat by opting
for violence the government has jettisoned the possibility of
ditJlogue with society," the independent union's leaders said
aHer a meeting in central Radom.
"The ushering in of the so-called extraordinary
measures .. is tantamount to an attempt at liquidating civil
and employee rights won in 1980," the statement said,

Allen J'"ailed to disclose client names
WASHINGTON lAP> - Richard V. Allen failed to disclose
the identity of his consulting firm's clients despite a legal
requirement that any 01 them "direcUy involved" with him bP
listed if they paid at least 15.000 during the two years before he
joined the White House.
Whit! House spokesman David Gergen said Thursday he
waan't Mire whfotber the national security adviser sbould have
listed his' clients and other White House officials '~used to
discuss the Issue.
AUen bas argued that the White House counsel's office told
him he did not have to Jist his clients beeause, technic;aUy, he
was an employee of the company, Potomac International
Corp., and fees were paid to the firm.
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Chief job of university relations
is fund raising, candidate says
By David Murphy
Staff Writer

dards at the t:~iversity, according to Farren. The fact that
bas a trJldition of,
research and serviee to the
Southern Illinois regi«i-'! win be
useful in building Sup,POI1, he
said.
"I think what 1\'e're talking
about is that if tJ-.e University
SIU-C

Raking funds for SIU<'s'
academic projeds Will be the
chief responsibility of the next
vice president for unh'enity
relations, Kcording to William
J. Farren, a candidate for the
position.

Farren. one of three candida&es being considered, was
OD campus Thursda~ for
meetings with Univemty offICials and members of the SIU·
C community.
"I think the number one task
of the vice president for
university relations can be
summarized in two word; fund
raising," Farrell said. "That's
the too priority, I think, without
any dOUbt."
The 45-year-old Farrell. Us
presently the associate vice
president for educational
development and research at
the University of Iowa. After
two days 011 the SIU-C campUs,
be said be was favorably impressed with both the faculty
and facilties.
Generating funds from the
private sector will be necessary
to maintain future high stan-

serves the region. and I think it
does, it's Cair to ask for some
reciprocal support from within
the region," tar-eU said,
SUccessful

fund

raiSing

requires a steady "give and
See VP Page 13

GSC
OKs allocation revisions
By Aba Sculley
Staff Writer

The Graduat.e Student COUJleil
approved revisions to its
recenUy-adopted fee allocation
guidelines, in an attempt to iron
out probJerns caused after the

new KUidelines were pastIed.
In October, the GSC approved

guidelines that limited the
council to allocating 60 percent
of its fee money for ~essional

development activities, such as
attending conference~; 10
percent on university-wide
events. such as speakers; and
30 percent for special support.
One problem that arose was
that the amount of money
allocated earlier under the
previous univ:wide activities rules e
the new
guideline .

T·) solve the funding problem,
the GSC voted Wednesday to
calculate the 10 percent figure
from the WdVer5lty-Wide funds
remaining for this year.
Another problem which
developed dealt with limits for
iingle special support acIMtieII. The ne'o1f' guidelines had
limited allocations to 25 pel'Ct"llt
of the cost 01 the activity or $200.

manr

But
groups that a~y
for specia support actiVJties
have limited fundiDJ sources,
and a 25 percent limit wouldn't
allow the GSC to fully fund an
event costing less than $2OC; if
there were not enough other
sources or funding, Nelson said.
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Development of tolerance
needed by the New Right
Politicalleninp to the left and right come and go in cyclical
fasbion. The l!SOl was a time of conservatism and the rabid antiMcCarthy, which was followed by the loud
libenlism aI the 'fiIIII and. early "10lIl. But in the mid- "10lIl a new
DIGftIIIeDt~ a eooservative movemeatatarted almost as
a ~ to the aeeial and economie cbanges aI the previous
deeade..1l ... becGme lmcMn as tbe "New Right."
Negatmsm is the real name of this most recent eonaervative
sarge. TIle New Rigbt is anti-ebortion, aati-ERA, aati1lUD
C'OIIb'Ol, aIIIHmion, and generaUy anti-liberal.
'l1M!re is IIiIIdJiII8 inherently wrong witb beiJC a conservatlYe.
SUdI apm.. beIang and are welcomed In the marketplace aI
idI!u. The prabJem is the tactics and methods witb which the
New Rigbt atDcb dKrR"bose political pbiloaopbies doIl't match
illl own..
Tbese saper~tiYes baYe CormWated au orpaizatioaal
aod fImdnisinJI c:onglomerale "hich is opportuniItie and
dagmatic ill ib blitz 118ainst moderate aad liberal Iegis.latan. It
~. ..,.,.... tuaistit: ill tbat on any ~ issue on "hicb the New
HigDl agrees WltbaDDtber organizatioD. It will jump into bed with
tbat IfOUP in arder 110 see the positioa promoted_ .
1'he New Riabt leaden and ,pokesmea are aftea dopIatie to
the poiDt aI self-riglltl!lluslletW. No figure of the IIIOftIDeIIt perIIIIIIIifies that DIOI'e than the Rev. Jerry Falwell aDd the
arpniIation be beada, Moral Majcrity.
1'he IIaral Majority n neither. The group Ia, 01 course, banDy. .
majority in a cuuntry timon! thaD 215milliGa people. But what Is
lIMn disturbing is Ulat this quasi-relic0Ul IJ'OUP Is afteD DOt
manl.
OllIe SaDdaJ Falwell was being inter, lewed _ telensicD's
"IIeet 'Ibe Prea." A newsman panelist asked FahreD where be
bN ........ die BillIe dlat God .... for tax au. FaIwWJ ....... ,
. . - ......... saJd or writtat sudI a aiDy dIaIC- Tbe abow
c:oatiDued with the rest of the . .nelislll takinR a tum questiGoiDC
the Be9'. Mr. Falwell. WbeD it was the original paaeIist'. tum to
again ~ Mr. Fahrell. the oewsmaa beld up a book wriUen by
FahreIl opeaed to the ..ge where be bad eIai.med the Bible said
the SIapreme BeiDg believed in tax cuts.
It ill obriaua that the Bi~ wbic:b alone with the Americaa
0aI Falwell likes to drape himself with- doeal't IUpport to
c:aIs Gr iD!re8Md defeuse speodill(J as Falwell claiml. But suclI a
twisting of facta, iDcluding downright lying, aeems to be just a
IIkd in Inde fw aume in the New Right.
Tolenmce is integrallD a democracy. But the moat disturbinl
put of the New Rigbt is the vidOUlDelS witb wh.ich it attacks illl
opponreats.. Jf the New Right is so All-Americ:.m, then it abould
deveAop tile American pbiloaopby of toIeraaee.
Otbenriae., it faces the proipeet, aI turDiDI all Ita IOOlJed
majgrity1ritll ita 1IeIf-righteouB aad reactioaary acticJas.
O)IDmwjMo of Jesepb

~etters----

beware'.
B-nclists
J
......y JIICInIiag OIl Nov. 16.
at ~tetr I: IS, I 1!as
.~ ea)OJ'lDg my routine
ride .. Ole Uniwnity on Lewis
LaDe ID East GranO Avenue. It
was at Ute ear...- of Lewis LaDe
aad ~ GraDd that my day
...predi~bIy and unfairly

topulmypantsc.tbismomiDg.
What could it be? At tbia point,l
was interested· to find out
mywelf.
The offICer stepped out of his
car. It was immediately apparent be felt very uncomfortable telling me I bad not
t a
COIDe=tostopa ~.pCeteand. I.
top aould

the 1f'GIIIId> at the stop sign
tbiI towa tbat liard up lor

newsoapen .. and my response
W1I8''not always." Besides. I
said
toDOt
myself.
I "as
ahr8YS
taught
to believe
everything

8lgD

W

:=.~'U~cm::::: sa~to.~.re;:s=':
r.

!..:~~~
~~!J
u_
. .._ of~
_ _
_
CartIaadaIe potice aad get YGUI'
pricriies ill pIaee, please.
.
" . iDc:ideat wasridieuloua
and ntha' comical 88 the 01·
fic:er III'oeeeded to cbase me
dowII Cnnd AYeIIUe hook.ing bis
bora ID get my atteatioo to puD
09111'. It was DDt until I wa. DeIII'
Soada WaD Street that I be(:I-..rne
. aware I· was a. wanted mar..
Wbat bed I.· done?' It was
Monday morain. an~.·· my
. def'tiayWllilt tt.e'Uni~a;. My

you read. In this ~f Wbat

I CAN'T watcb televiIiOll
anymore..
It', DOt beeause of the
QU8Uty of the ~.

I:vea tItouib -. lot of the

Ibon are m-.bJe, I atiD
810y seeing lOme old
movies, and I'm a'illd for
sporta~.'

It', not because of the
poulbility t.hat te1evisiOD

poses a heaJth hazard, either.
Even tbougb die tubes emit
_-leYei radiatiOD, J figure it
can't be 8D1 wone thaD the
coffee aDd the vodka martiniL
.
No,
of the reIIBOIlI.
SOUDd tboogb they may be,
are what keep me from
watcbill(JteIe9isioa.
I eRD', watcb the tube
beeause fI!IIer1 time I do I Je'
scared that people are talking
about me &.bind my baclt.
It's the advertisiII(J that does
it to me.

_0.

TELEVISION ada these
days, especially tbose "bic:b
try to pusb bealth and

hygiene produets, fill me with
. .ranoia_

::!t!'l~..a=~m-m.!:t,~.l~I

might inalanUy be ~
by everyooe within .eeing
distance as ODe aI tho8e poor

unfortunates who auffer from
the borrer. of daool'1lfhr the

chaded eczema, seborrhea
aad psoriais.
Never mind that 1 may
a fresh JDG&qUito bite on
my
driving me
into a frenzy.I . .'t aeratcb
it after aeeiag a reeent series
aI.:!!!,!,,::!
eommerdaJa
_~_ .:._
&; .........7. th111....,... a IUQI

"Ye

scalp that·,
,In.

The oo1y consoIatioo I ........; is
others will Jearn fny... my
mistakes and not be JII!II8Iized
for such a minor infradlon, as I
proceeded to 5p!ead the ..... to
other bicycle nden. I may evt!D' r''liRd\\!~~~
get braYe enough and DOt "ear I"
my pants toInor'n..I to.· test
wbether the Carbondale police
are waiUn, for .me oaee·,

SdeIIee-..

Pa..... ·tJaiJJ ~ o-w .....

IooIdnI young man, DeW to
abe office, who briefly applies
a few fit18emai1a to his aealp.

balcony. Tbe

~onclusion

that

It', ImpJied

mE CAMERA then abows

a comely female office
worker, who up to DOW bad
been gazing appreciatively at
the new prospect. She IUddeaJy
-her head and
tbiDaJ to benelf, ''Nk:e IUY.
Too bad about the poor up',
dandndf, though."
I doIl't Jmow about you. but
it mates me think twice
. before I ICI'atdt aD itch. Is it
worth the silent scorn that
might be beaned, Hterally.

allan.

. . . mybeadt·The same IOrt of thiDg
happens to me wbeD 1 see
some of those aew commen:iala far IItid deodorant.
The coach 100.... into the
. eamera. bis anD arouod his
sweatill(J star balJplayer, and

=:eS~~':~me'~f b~re
up his hook shot." l'penJql
. The bulking lad thea nms

ofl bappily. Tbe coacb,
though, puts his fill(Jera OYer
bis nostrils and wbispers
"Too bad bis deodorant
doesn't work overtime
tborgh. Phew!"

'

:c=

nnS'lUND aI COIIUDefdal

is

that her breath tbreatened to
Door him.

ber

. .litosis may be wily the rest
of the theater is empQ. too.
TRESE BREATH com·

mercial. are possibly the
worst of the breed, because
they make me afraid to look

directly at people when I
apeak to them. I'm always
Worried they might faint or
Vomit ar tum 1l-eeG. M8~

all tt.-.1e.
Tbe combined effect of
one or two boun of these
repeated commercial
-messages Is traumatic to me.
I become morbidly afraid to
move, speak ar even show my
in public for fear of my
body or mouth odor maki.
me despised in the com·
munity where I bave to live
Wbo wanta to be an outCBiIt'?
NaturaJly, for my own
good, I baYeD't watched
televtlioa for the lasL two
. months or 10, and I'm star·
ting to (let betteI". I've even
rec:oYered to the point that
I'm starting to ask the big
questkln: Dare I watch the

race

~Bowl!

~.. laes_m,eleshesit~pent

~y ~fend ~ nei bora
aad clue them iD to my lax
personal hygieoe. And cioI!'t

<. . . . . l<#--,.~

~ti:,~oing jr.amg
The

D

there are ~ com-

~. n!.~ an !!!-..:t:
r

--.

(very attractive. by- all ap.
pearances) turna to ber
partner
in mewed
the morie
tv find
that be bas
up into
the

0·

'><

{~~

".i~~'
)f
.
t.--......

a

:n';h~:a~!:~~:a~

("r-........

.

\
l..

:,

if

c;;;,--
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bad beeD taUlbt uenmtely did
DOt apply.

~t:rr~tt~~-:rtb au! agaiD.~ MeEMneJ,
law. '!fes, f was the owner aI the O....... te8t~ ,.tiUcat
biI.p~.~ I JIad DOt ,forgoUeft

By DIIYId MapIIJ
SUIf WrIter

For. instance. I'm abIOIutely terrified that some

by all
would .be disntpteaeCIrbondale
~, YGUDI

GIl

Are those TV commercials
talking about me?

-------------r--------------.

---Gfbcus~~----___
New RightJlepublicans divided
Conservative wave
sp,.eading boundaries
By Karea Gillie
Staff Writer'

The New Ri'¥Jl Tbe Moral

chairman of SIU~'s politJal
science department. "But they
are divided on social and moral
issues. There are eenerany two

groups have taken similar

~itions on many issues. The
ew Right is

not merely an

outgrowth of today's traditional
~~J~~~terpoliti~i~

n

..,.~

Ln;~...

w are the budget-cutten and
supply-side",.
to his book, ''Thunder on Tbe
Rigbt," Alan Crawford, a
fonner member of the New

legislation
and
initiate
referenda."
The key words in Crawford's
definition are "well financed
network." With almost 30
organizations representing and
pronKJting and raising funds for
the movement, the New Right
netwOl'k;.5 l.leral1y giving the
liberals a run for their money.

~C;;~ Far ~o~ ::==!:o~"==.~ ,,~':.\••0!Je:.:..:..~£ a~c:~41"4~~~.~~~E11I~E

==i~iO:m~;:g ~~

slogans of an advertising
campaign.
Thej are catch phrases for a
new wave of cooservativism
sweepinS the country. They are
the product of a merging of
conservative politicaf reactionaries and sophisticated
media messengers that has
made the so-called "New
Right" one of the most CODtro\lersial and important
political
phenomena
in
AmeTican history.
Although the New Rildlt is
closely associated with the
Republican
Party.
the
l"!lOVemeot has broken tbe
l)OtlDdaries of traditional
Republican philoeoohie!' in a
number of areas. The kinds of
issues it addresses, the supporters it attracts and the
methods it employs to reach
tho6e supporters have placed
the New' Right a step beyond
traditional conservatism.
Like Repmlicanism, the New
Right ill dedicated to a limited
government, free enterprise
and a strong national defense. It
also opposes the EQual Rights
Amendment and abortion, as
did the Republican platform in

The new guys are men like
Richard Viguerie. a Texan who
beaded the COO8e'"-valive Young
Americans. for F ~ in the
19606. Viguerie awns a huge
t . d d'
compu erne
u·eft·mail
company that ill the life blood of
the New Right. He handles fund
raisillg and ml!D'henb.ip drives
for 70 candidat..~ and con-

t::titt:

~nies .:~ ~:u:: ~

s~y ou~t~~ ~t!::tlo:!f~. Ja dl~i:Ii~:' c" 'Althoup 'Je.:,.,'i ~n" ~ ," a~..,..:.::.~~"~

=d
such as abortioll and drugs.
Others feel tbat it's t1Je
government's business to put an
end to things like abortion and

ERA."

Tbo&e Wl.lO embrace the latter
llhiJosophyare primary targets
01 the ~ew Right message. By
tapp~ the hopes and fean of
single ISSUe constituencies and
raising the funds to eJect and
defeat candidates 01 its choice,
the New Right is beating the left
with what used to be the left's
own
weapons,
including
political action committees and
think-tanks.
The movement began around
1!r14 after Watergate. Some
political scientists say that its
emergence is a manifestation of
a 8I"owing cynicism _ards
pohtcs-a
of. coo·
servatism 10
. a ~ of
liberalism and ra calism.
"The
movement
has
something to do with political
cycles, but it bas even more to
do the cyclical patterns of bow
much attention the public pays
to extremist groups," Jackson
said. "Ten years ago eveT)'ODe
was talking about the New Left
and how it was here to stay.

we~naneed poIitkaJ Detwort.
that eapitalizes on the passians
behind single issue causes and
~i\l!'.illr commands the use 01
increasingly powerful political
action committees," writes
Crawford. "It', leadership,
mostly white, mosi.~ middleclass, are using their neo..· found
to tip election', veto

Jesae Helms are the better m~tions corporatiod wbid!
known names among leaders 01 publishes the Conservative
the New IUgJ:t, the true ar- Digest, the major publicatiGu 01
chiteds of the movement are the New Right.
several Washington political
Paul Weyrich, a former
teclmicians.
"senatorial
press
aide,
''The New Right is a lot of new masterminded the effort to
groups with new people getting
a lot of new attention," Jackson
said.

5iOO

W:w~~r~~ ~~i ~l;./~~ talk about
positions on social and moral
DefULng the New Right as a
JSSUeS are what sets it apart
political entity is dimcult. The
fro m
t r a d i t i 0 D a I movement opposes more issues
Republicanism. The New Right than it IUppor1lt-a tort of
is The pro-American, pro- politics of negaUvism.1t foHows
family, pfo-reIigion movement. that it's perhaps easier to
It ~ homosexuality' and discuaa what the New Right is
gay nghts, pornography, sebooI not, rather than ..hat it is.
busing for integration and sex
Far eum~ the New Right
education in public schools. It is not rela
to what ....
supports censorship of lIthooJ known as the Id Right of the
teXtbooks classroom prayer late 1950& and early 111608, a
the famiiy security act and 'a.,.1tkal religious movement
scientifIC creationism.
thac bas since disintegrated.
"The center and me right 01 The New Right is DOt ao~y
the Republicans are preUxcomprised
of
elitist·
united in foreign and eeooomic;" CRlaniza~ such as the John TIna w.... IeIlJGr .. _ _ _ fM:aIDIItles...
iauee, ... says JohD Jacksooi i~ ~i,rJ:b~; aJtIIougb both , .."i.e.'.' SIU-C's C.uete Rep.Wk.... alta

swn,~~"""l'."~

WeDellda, .. ·••·~V..........tJI·8ttfft.t

O1'Jaabata..mee.
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RIGHT from Page 5
forge sinale issue ~ into a
formidabIeright ~ monolith,
the Moral MajorIty. With
financial assistance from
brewery magnate Joseph
Coors, WeyriclJ founded the
Heritage Foundation, a $3.2
million a year right-'Ving think

COU'.lty. Hut BCC.Jniing to.. the
Re". Jack Nelson, Murphysboro
Bar-tist minister who was to be
chainllan of the group, the
chapter ~ materialized.
The N~ Right apparently
hasn't surfat-ed at SIU~. The
only organized conservative
tanlt.
group
is
the
College
A successful fund-raising Republicans. According to Tom
mechanism and a thinll.-t4nk Wood, the group's president, the
are just par. of the components organization is an outgrowth of
it take!' to build 3 sucressful Youth for Reagan, a campaign
poUtla) organization. Another organization. After the election,
Jmportant ingredient is a large the orgaD.ization broke up and at
constitutncy.
the beginni~ of faU semester,
AccorlHng to Jackson, a Wood OI'garuzed the Colleg..

majority
or in
N~theRight
porters live
West supand

Republicans. H~' said the group
bas 45 active members.
Wood says hfl' sees a shift
toward!! conservatism on
today's cllmpus.
"An example at the shift is
this year's fiaUoween party,"
said the 21.year-old senior.
"The party wasn't as crazy as it
usually is. Students are turning
mellower and more con·
seJ'\'ative ...
Wood said Republicanism
eovers a vast range of
!"Ailosophies .
See RIGHT Page I.
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Featuring thirteen musical artists performing si1very 80UItdtJ Ilnd melodic memories of a circa 1906
Hometown Christmu Band Concert. A no-dalgic
musical 8travaganza to delight and amaze young
and old alike!

€If the DOUve8U riche,
the young, upwardly mobile
business people who vote
~lbHcan. The !IeCOIIi group
is quite a contrast to ~:. first;

coosists

SAT., DBCEMBER 12, 8 F'.M.

~~~a~O:Sc~f~

e

without
political
experience.
"The __
'ODd group
are people
wbo -.;e threatened in a
sociological sense,
their
traditional
values
are
threatened by new Ufestyles
aad things lIke gay rights ...
Jackson said. "Their fear and
bate drive them to beet. 'De
activists."
By uniting sinale .issue , on·
3tituencies-advocates of
restoring .,rayer in public
scboo!s, anb-abortionistll, anti-

~

•

tbey

<,"
~
. ."

bave

. . . . :.:•..... '"

::::l.i

':>.....

Inc.. a Chicago-based political
research firm whicb monitors
the activities at the righl

I

MERYl..

STJ\EEP

JEREMY

*

."N-~-=-u.:.; :::::
leadership . and membership.
''111ere has beeo quite a bit at
interlockbg WithlD discreet
segments 01 single issQc groups,
mainly within the religious
fuDdamentalist groups wbo are
coocemed witb strictly social
issues." Me ~ "'The trick is
to arouse tbe members to
llecom.e activists."
L"NJTI.~G

I, 11:30 ' ..m. to 6:00 p.m.. _kdaYL Mail and
credit-euQ...none arden ~ daily. Shry.,...k
Auditorillm. SIUC, Carbondale, IL 62901. (618)
453-3378.

II

~

as poweriuI as they

~~~~sM~

~

She was lost from the
moment she . . . him.

~=::' ~~~~u:f!
"That's wby

Ticb'.-: a'fro, 8.00 and 7.00. Box office openl

VAR/ITY

organiuttions-the New Right
bas gamer-~ tbI support at
millions of American:!.
bec:om~

AND HEART·WARMING PKRFORMANI:;E
OFA

HOltIETOW~~
CDRISTltll~~)

....................

Southwest and can be divided
into two gl"9UpS. The first group

~.'O!,,\)
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1:50 PM SHOWS 'n.50
IHOWSDAIli.Y
1:507:00 .

THE NOUVEAU

RICHE AND THE GRASS
ROOTS
{)ace they become activists,
~ trick is to get the
hlDowen to vote for the right
c:aDCidates, wtDcb they did in

the

BODY
HEAT

the 1.0 ~, The New
Right was qaicS to daim-with

accur.'IC)'-responsibility
for the ~3ticaa sweep of the
Senate. tae National Conservative Political Action
CDo--.uniitee (NCPACl, the most
powerful
~ight
Wing
somt"

organizatiCla. was iDstrurDeot.al
iD defeatiDR 8eVeI1lJ key liberal
~natora,

including George
McGoftm at South DakGta and
BirdI Bayb 01 lDdiana.
In Sootbem 1lliDois, PauJ
Simon. a IIIOdente Democrat,
defeated his Republ..>ean 0pponent in !he 11th CongressioD8l
District by ooIy 1,000 votes aDd
it ia expected that be will haw •
tGugb time in the 1982 election.
In July. NCPAC named Simoa
and 13 other C'OIIgn!SSIl1ea as
targeb 011 ita ''bit 1ilIt" for their

LATE SHOWSI '.ATE SHOWSI

lASI HOUSE I lEn ~..~.,
WARNIHG! IIT . .II Plaa

oppositioa Ie Reag•••• tax

::-.=.
~==r
~.:
bouPt

3D . , . on
radio
mticlns to 1I!Je the public to
vote against Simoa in the nat

election.
The New Right surfaced
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Athletics merger opposed by GSC
A resolution OPposi.lg the
proposed mqer 01 the men' 6
women's
athletics
departments was passed by the
Gndwlte Student CouociI at Us
Ithleting Wedoosday.
Another resoIutiOD passed at
the meetiDg urges the administration to decide soon on
bow SlD'pIus money from last
year's womeD's athletics
budget win be spent. Othen
passed recommeDded a 14
percent increase iD graduate
fellowship stipends and opposed
a system 01 diff«ential tuitioo
for law and medical students.
ReasoDs cited by the
rel!olution
opposiDg
the
athletics merger include that it
would DOt save money, that the
program is already appropriately coordinated and the
phi1080pltical values aDd
pohcles of the men's aDd
WC;uel1'S pnIgI'IlllUl differ,
The GSC also voi~ concern
iD the resolution about the
"gradual
move
towMrd'
merger," and asked that Bn.;~
SwiooW"lle, vice president for
sluIk:nt ~ffairs, weigb carefully
each step taken in that direcHOD.
TI!~ r~'SolutioD urg!ng the
administratioo to decide bow
the surplus of about '125,000
from the 1~1 womeD's
athletics budget will be redist;-ibuted requesta that
SwiDburne keep the surplus
mODey In the women's
program.
Support was given for the
resoIutioo favoring a 14 percent
bt"ease in graduate fellowship
sti~ds alter couoci1 members
noted that, while fellowsb~p'
are
considered
m~re
,...ti-,oustbaa p'aduate
881istantabips. pI7 .. for •
IeIlowIbip I.s lower.
U the mr::rease iD fellowsbip
stipends were implemented, the
award for a master's level
and

fellowship would increa8e from
S4l0 to $470, and a stipend for a
doctoral .tud!nl with a
fellowship would go up to $500
from $440, the resolution states.
The increase for fellowships,
bowe\--. NOUld reduce the total
DUmber offered froo 75 to 85,
Debbie Brown, GSC president,
told the council.
The resolutioD "pposing
differential tuition for law and
medical students was passed
after coneem
expresserl by
several council member1! that
allowing different tuition for
law and medical students could
lead to different tuitiOD levels
between other majon.

w.

GROOVE TUBE
~~~

RTS amER AT MIDN:GHTJ ..,,, ..

~~ GIMME SHELTER "
ALL SEATS n.oo

4th Floor Video

Chevy Chose
and Rir:hard
Belzer make
a wild and
funky attack
on television.

lounge
Tonight
$1

Student Cent..

FRIDAY AFTER.t~OON
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THE GLADIATORS

Your BigA
Parts Store

'17LMaln

~~Ml.-ln~ : .
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this sprina.

C
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7:00

SPC VIDEO PRESENTS

With ftDaI exams just arowxI
thP """'~. the Center for Basic
SkUll is offering three
wl'luhops to aid the examconscious studeIIt.
The center will conduct a
"Studying for Tests" worbbGp
at 11 a.m. Tuesday iJl Pulliam
Hall, Room 34. "Test-taking
Techniques ,. will be diseusaed
at 2 p.m. Wednesday in the
Wham Building, Room 317.
Finally. a worksbop on
"Fighting ~.... Amdety" will
be held at 2 p.d!. 'rbursday iD
the Wham Buildq. Room D.

l1

SHOW~AT

In other action, Goy-don
Nokagawll; a student iD speech
CImlmunication, was elected as
a Gse representative to the
Graduate Council. .lIobgawa
I'eiJlaces Wendy Broadbooks,
who resigned early this
semester. His position begillS

e%lJm workslwpll

1" -,

a story you'll never forget.

higher tui tiOb than freshmen
and sophomores.

Center oh"en

~."';

From a place you never heard of...

SwinburDe told the council
that one reason that SIU.(' has
fought the concept 01 illl·
lerentiai tuition is that it could
lead to an approach like the one
"at the University of liliDOiB
where juniors and seniors poll

fit'

SatuLday Nite

-

! TIlE GOLD MIlE

-Campus CJJriefs-

CARRIES

The Recreatloo Center Base
Camp is offering a 50 perr.ent
discount ~ the rental 01 outdoor
campir.,g equipment that will be
checked out for the entire
Christmas Break. Base Camp
will be closed Dec. m through
Jan. 16. Information can be
obtained at 536-5531. Ext. 47.
The Carbondale Chapter 01
the American Association of
University Women will have its
annual educatiooa\ foundatioo
fund-raising auctioo duriDl irs
meeting at 7 p.m. Tuesday at
the Faculty Club on the corner
0( Grand and Elizabeth streets.
~wfembers are requested to
tring a recipe or 8l' Qrlwrapped
white elepbantw auction off .
and a dish 01 fiDget food to pllS!l H
arOWld. lnge Rader will lead a
discussion 01 the group's
educational foundation

G

This Weekend
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You
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Whole pie orden ready
In 15 mlnut...

i~

:; Call for delivery after 5:00 and get a
,. coupon for a free medium soda. 529-4130.

Fri. & Sat.

~----------.,

LIVE MUSIC TILL 4A.M.

~

b:,;;JI I C'."
4S7~'13 !

Old Rt. 13 near Murp h ys oro
...
~...
~

The Sierra Club will hike to
Belle Smith Springs Saturday.
Anyone interested is requested
to bring a lunch and meet in ~
parking lot of the First NationaJ
Bank at S.30 a.m. Informatieu
can be obtained by calling 549-

~

~

lowT_;
, 1141. UI

The Carbondale Public
Library will have Holiday
Storybours Saturday and Dec.
12. The program for preschool
through second grade aged
children will be from 10 to lU:30
a.m. and OIM lor children in

Richard M. Fon, director of
the Department of Treatment
Development, Anna Mental
Health and Developmental
Center,
will
give
a
Rehabilitation Institute ProSeminar on "The Treatment ~
SeJf..abusive Behavior" from 3
to 4:30 p.m. Friday in Lawson
161.

Group l)utdoor Recreatioo
Programs is sponsonng an
Introductory Cross Couotf'
Skiing l"(,'rkshop open to
students, .acuay, staff aad
aJUJIllIi fr'oA."D 7 to 9 p.m. MOilday
in th(, Ohio Room. No
~tioo is

necessary.

An ilppredation potluck
the NewmaD Center's
Hea rt ~Ij Heart volunteer
Jrogr.... wiD be from • to 8
p.m. Sunday at the Newman
Center, 715 S. Washington. A
film
on
the
"helping
pI'tIfesakm" wiD be Ibmm and
dinw~' for

people .-e requested to brirW a
dish to abare.

The ammaI Cbristmu tree
sale .pon~red by the SIU-C

~.="'~",:::,,":.'=:

..."-..

_/~,

•
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Home-cooked plate lunches
Home-baked pies
Good old country breokfas t
with biscuits & sro';y

12 pit cons

4.24

6,,~ b~I •.

2.24

(Sot. breakfast til J p.m.)

Open all night New Year's Eve
Plush banquet rooms availablebook your Christmas parties now!

1.62

6pkcam

()ptIft S • .Ift. - • p .....
C..... Sunday

1603 Walnut MUI'physboro

12pk. btl•.

Buratl Astl Spumante 750 mI

thJrd lfTaa ~ and older wilJ be
from 1 to 2 .,.m.

The Southern Dlinois Fnends
Meeting sponsors a silent vigil
expressing
opp.osition
to
military and nuclear build-up
from 2 to 3 p.m. every Saturday
on the corner of iHinois and
Main in Carbondale. Informatioo can be o'ltained by
calling ~ or 1-833-5701.

i

I

-.
•

0048.

~~~6'{ calling Jerry Culen at

have deep

t!
J.

Willie Gieger Band

con

pan pluo by the slice
anytime at Th. Gold
Mine.

~.i!~:'~~~:' ". TI~PEY'S R~ AU;;N~'ll

The sport 01 map and COID~ss reading will be taught
from 9 a.m. to 4 p.m. Saturday
at Touch of Nature. There is an
sa
fee aod ~stratioo can be

611 S. Illinois

III

Dragone Lambn'Ko

9 H9USE
PEN

...... cIen Uebfraumllch

4.99
1.99
2.62

150ml

Bombay Gin

Canadian Mlat

I

SUNDAY DECEMBER I

12-IPM

750ml

7.99

litw

6.99

Be Adve.,turous

Try making your o.....'n Beer & Wine

ENJOY HOLIDAY ReFRESHMENTS WHtL.E
BROWSING THROUGH OUR COLLECTfOIII OF
CHRISTMAS GIFTS. CAR OS & ORI\IAMENTS.
209s ilfinois

(Q

750ml

2.89

W~ offer all

the !~upplies for

making your own.

a
.;ralbol'ldale
llc"ido'Cf'PC":,nd:;t,~O;

rile most convenletl' store In
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GSC committee to probe
sabbatical leave policy
By AlaD SeaUey

Stan Writer

Concerns voiced over a new
sabbatical leave policy. which
is supported by tI'.e Faculty
Senate prom,..~ tIM! Graduate
Counci j to ""er the issue to its
research committee for study.
Meeting on Thursday. the
council a1sc. formed an ad hoc
committee to look Into the
distributiOll 01 funds for summer classes and referred srudy
01 a proposal for ? new categ.lry
of graduate ,ellowships to
committee.
John ~:.o. vice president
for academic affairs and
research told the council that
the Dr.. Sabbatical policy would

:ar=::,~ ;!~u!!

rr:n ::

mootha to six mootba. Current
policy omits w 4VJ montm.the

paid leaves wanted to conduct
research.
Marvin Kleinau, Faculty
Senate president. said any
extended sabbaticals would be
granted by the Summer
Researcb Fellowships Committee, but funding would come
from other areas within
academic affairs and research.
Gordon Pia, chairman of the
Graduate Council's research
committee, said he was coneemed that priority funding
would be giveD to applicants for
sabbaticals, and DOt just anyone
who reque&t<I aid for their
rese3rch. He ulid that if extra

money is avanable, all typea of
research sbooId be consIdered,
DOt just sabbaticals.
The research committee will
find out if graduate faculty
disagree with the sabbatical
extension policy. and if so, ask
that
they
report
the
disagreements to the Faculty
Seante.
The a:d hoc committee on
distribution 01 funds for sum·
mer classes will study how
funds are currentlX dispersed,
and then the council wiD decide
what guidelines for summer
funding it would !!'.Ipport.
Study of the nn category of
fellowships,
th!!
Morris
GraduaU! Fellowship Program,
was referred to the educational
policies committee. It would
es~blish up to ten
paymg $7,500 for rune mOi1 __ ,!,
for new doctGralltudents.
Funding would come from the
cllrrent fellowship program,
Jobn Jac!oaon, a,,!mg dean of
~ Graduate Schooi. has said.
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ENJOY MUSIC TEXAS STYLE

with

AILEEN AND ELKIN THOMAS
who have recorded
with such greats as

Bob D~~an, Lenard Cohen
and VJ aylon Jennings
$1.00
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Friday, December 4

Stu Ctr Old Main Room

I

8:30 JAY KLEEMAN

9:00 AILEEN & ElKIN

mOMAS

~ by SPC Unte- ~ Cam1ttee

I

Library hours
for next two
weeks sl3ted
Morris

LibrarY

. ad-

ministrators have aDDOUDCed
the foIl~ library boun for
the last two weeks 01 the fall
semester.

Friday. Dec. 4-7:45 •. m. to
nUdnigbt. Saturday. Dec. 5- 9
a.m. tf) midnight Sunday, Dec.
&- 1 p.m. to midnigbt. Mooday
through Thursday. Dee. 7-10,
'" a.m. to midnight. Friday.
Def: 11-7:45a.m. to midnight.
Saturday, Dec. U-- t a.m. to
midnight. Sunday. Dec. 1$- 1
•. m. to midnight. Monday
tIlrou,m Thursday, Dee. 14-177:~
m. to midnight. Friday,
Dec. J&- 7:45 •. m. to • p.m.
Saturday, Dec. ~ 9 a.m. to.
p.m. Sunday, Dec. »- clcleed:

The Tau Kap.,. &PSUOIl
fraterafty i. s,ollSOl'inl •
0IriaCmaa HUlltfnlm t un. to 5
p.m. Saturday to obtaia CGIItmUDitJ aupport for JaeUoA

Couat,',

Youth

Advoute

Prolram and the Newman

Center', Brotaer. BrotberSitter
Slate..·
Program.
BIlBi_, ~
. . . and
iDdividuals may eall in . . .~
.
01 ccntributicIna to • Chrtstmal

ItoCkiDI by ~ S2N31L.
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RIGHT
from Page 6
Moral Majority to liberal
cooservatives.
"People ma:y think of JetTY
Falwelf when they think 'right,'
but for the moot part when
people tbink 'right' they think
Reagan," woo(l said. "The
Moral Majority gives us a bad
name. tt
IS
REAGAN
ENOUGH!

'RIGHT'

Wood iIm't tile only one who
thinks the New Right is bad for
the RepubJicaD image. White
HOUle poIitic:aJ
cooeJuded that an
ment
by Jerry Falwell can amount to
~ kiss ol death. And apparently
lb.'! feelings 01 the New Right
Ieat.~ is SODJe"Nhat mutual.
The t~ eutities feed off each
other: "l~ Repubii-t-ans use the
New Righl to win ele~tions IlJ'k!
tl:~ New Right ttps the
Republican pa;ty as a suurce of
constituter.". But leaden rI tIM!
New Right have voiced
dissati.<:!action with the Reagan
adminislnltion and Republican
congressmen for not pushing
right-wing t."!~ and for appointing Sandra Day O'L.u,"nor
to the U.S Supreme Court
Aplm.rently lOom!' rlght·wing
politicians are not "right"
enough for the New Ri~1tt.
''The Republican Party cas
an ambivalent fef'Jing about th:!
:-it"A' Right," J-Iardsty said. "It's
Impossible for them to turn
down the support, but they are
nol
that
extreme.
The
Republican party and the New
night are married. but it is not a
completely ha~y ~arriage,"
For now, the RepublicaN and
the lI/ew Right are stuck with
each other. but their union may
face tough times in the next few
yean. According to recently
published surveyw conducted by
the
Republican National
CGmmittee, Jerry Falwell is
now unpopular among voten by

(!') lfachry ----.
71 5 So minot. • c:.rbonchIle

We now have Chinese silks and
rayon kimonOi in stock for Christmas.
Also, dont miss India imports of
Rhode Island at bargain pdce8! Tunics
drawstring, and therm.,1 ~nts in 100% cotton.
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OPEN

10~5;30
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a:!I!':e have

marains
2 to
all
......
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y1,and
_ 3 to
In 1the
BibIf! Belt Whether that's an
indication that the New Right

Wine Tasting
Frlclay 4·8

WIne Tasting
Saturday 1.'

HANGAR~

Yago Sant'grla

may be faltering is as unforseen
as was -the movement's
emerg~

Frlclay & Saturday Nights

I~
·.1rrawMamphis
Finest in Contempory Country
Haftgor Hotline 549.1233

Sunctay

GRAND OPENING,PARTY
For

CUT RATE COMEDY
The BOPPIN 88's
and
Dr. Bombay Revue
ona..r.e
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New' questions in actress' death
LOS ANGELES (At~) - Nn
questions were raised Thursday
about the drownina ol NatalY..
Wood as a woman who wu DP.M
the actress' yacltt reported she
beard a female voice Ic:I'eaming
for belp and then beard
someooo ~y "We're COIDing to
Jet you."
Marilyn 1:':'iayne, who was

POMONA GENERAL

STORE

aboard the yacht Capricorn off
Santa Catalina Island Saturday
Di8-"t, said she told authorities
earlie.- t.his week that she heard
~ "'ODlllll'S cries at 11:45 p.m.
Saturday.
Investigators refused com·
ment Thursday on Ms. Wayne's

report.

Breakfast Special

Assistant Los Angl'!les County

Coroner Kidlard Wilson said
the coroner's office Il'!8med of
the reported serea rns through

news accounts Thursday IUld

Monday·Friday 7am·4pm
Saturdoy & Sunday 8<Jm-4pm

2""'.""
....... 3.1
links, toast or B.sevlts

doubted they would affect the
findi~s of death by accidental
drowrung with ''r.~ I!Virience of
foul play."

I

"

$1.99

BISCUitS & Sausage gravy $1.19
(OHer Good Throu,Jh J2-6-81 )
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Tok. An 04d Foshloned
Country DrIve To The
ForM'. W. Are NeoT

The Natural .., .
And LIttle Grund Conyon.

Join Us At'he Sodo

FountaIn F« Some
Old TIme Goodies. W.
Hove Noturol fo.."tds.

SUNDAY BRUNCH
10:30-2:00

Fru" Jufcft. Plcn;,~
Supplies. Herbs and rhe
@~; Sono..~

ALL YOU CAN EAT

In Town.

W._ ...... _ _ <hl/'

SINCE 1876

age

H~'1#'..mode

soup, salads. roll •• toppings.
drink!., desserts, fruits, fresh entrees and airplanes.

HOURS
lUtS-SA T
10-6
SUN.
l2.5
CLOSED MONDAY

Southern Illinois Airport 5.c9-8522

NOW OPEN
WE CALL IT

The Filling Stillion
1100 WEST MAIN CARBONDALE
BECAUSE IT'S U RBONDALE'S ONLY

" ALLY,OD~CAN.,l:ATn
RESTAURANT
* PIZZA 'N PASTA BAR
,"i

WITH

*.
*

IT'S YOUR
CHO;CE OR EAT
FROM ALL THREE •••

SOUP 'f'J SALAD BAR
COLD CUT DELI
SANDWICH BAR

Come in and uFill'er Up" with "Premium" Foods
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Fifth .Madrigal Dinner series
keeps ~f:nglish traditions alive
SIU-C will get " taste 01
Renaissance revel!y next week
with The Fifth Madri(!ru Dinner
Concert
senes.
Tuesday
through Sunday nights in
Ballroom 0 of the Student
Center.
The madrigal dinner has been
a tradition since its origins in
the 15th and 16th cen.uries.
English composers revised the
originally Italian madrigal into
an informal type of ~n-

tertainment performed in the
castles and country manors 01
Eng'ish noblemen.
The Student Center-sponsored
dinners wiU be dt>cked with aU
the trimmings 0( a feast in
"Merrie Olde England." Including costumed performers
singing madrigal songs and
fUletide carols, and dancers.
JUgglers, a string quartet and a
braSs ensemble. Flaming plum
pudding and sparkling wassail
will complement the repast.

- ._._ .. _.. - -- - _._-_._-_.- -_._-- ---1

Student Center

I

FOOd Service I
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Get In shope for the holidays ...
ONE FREE WEEK (Dec. 7-11)

at

The Fitness Ce~.ter

aer~bic dancing • exerCise closs."
whirlpool • sauna • tannina booth
Ofo'-4tn !! ••m, •• p.m. Mon.-Fri.
1-12 p.m. Sat.

Each program will beJdn at

6:30 p.m. The priced the clinner
is $11.95. Reservations may be
made at the Student Center

Central Ticket Office (rom 9
a.m. to B p.m. weekdays.

South 51 next to Arnold'. Market 5fl-4404 ~
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The Tap will Be CIOSrea
'Sunday December 6th
All Day And NI~Jht

C'.oupons available in the St.uck!1t EnL<>rtainer
"------

I

$1 .. 75 PltC!l1ers
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I ~-, I ,
Daily' .
Specials
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11130·8100
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ORIENTAL FOODS
The Finest Chin('Sf' CuiSine (Across from the University Mall)

OPEN SEVEN DA YS A WEEK
. 11-1' Sun-Thurs/11-11 Fri a. Sat
Lunch from 110m/Dinner from 4:3t Dally
call for Dinner R...",.tlons: .57-1114

Newly Expanded Menu Incudf'.:
. Peking [)uI.:k. Lobster Szechuan. Scali.....
Red Snapper. Moo Shu Pork. Pressed Duck. etc.

r-----. LUNCH SPECII..L-----,

I

, SIZZLING THREE DELICACIES
,

Z

o
~
o
V

~

I
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Beef souteed with on as~t ot Chinese

<

vegetables. Served on 0 siuling hot plate.
(large "inner Portion shored by Two)
Comes with: 2 p i _ ot fried dumpling".,. pwrson.
Steamed Rice. For1une Cookie.

$5.99 for 2

>
E
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FLAMING PU PU PLAnER
GilA to your taste chO'OdiO beet 0f1d spore

ribs on the hlbocni. Dip ternpuro wimp.
fried dumpll~ ond wdntons in sWHf Gild
sour laue. from the lazy 1 U t O f t . '

.

$ 2.95 per pertOft-Valid nil Dec. 28
_
. (MInimum 2 pet"-.) (n:OOAM"':3Opm), '.
L ___ --\--'LUNCH 'PEa At
' • ,__ _

DAILY

APPY HOUR(I:30-4:30)

Tropical Drinks & ,mpor18ct wineS
Sid. Orders & ApfNtizers
at Discount Prices
.

WA"" " ' . _
... #-\,.,.

...,.ur'<''1I''I'Jl....

~~ .r..tI"=~_H

V.lld nil Dec 28

.: - - - - - VALUABLE COUPON.

~....,....... ~
:: •
i

I ~lJ'::l~l9i

renet. Chicken Br_t, Jumbo Shrimp and Choic.

lAC from Page 1
two Graduate Student Council
representathe!!
and
one
~t"tive each from the
Alumni Association, the Administrative-Professional Staff
Council and the Civil Service
Council. The civil service
representative would be able to
vote on the lAC, whereas that
position presently does not have
a vote.
In addition, the president
would appoint four more faculty
representatives and a com·
munity representative.
A . 'National
Collegiate
Athletics Association rule
n!qUi1'es the lAC to have a
mAjority of faculty. and the tpn

VP

'acuity now constitute the
majority,
Also included in the report is
an objection by W.D. Klimstra.
a faculty rP.preSentative to the
lAC. to the proposed membership of students. K1imstra
said students should be selected
as a single constitt'ency rather
than from botJ1 the USO and the
mIL

He said thai If the two-

~tudent-constituency approach

used, he advocates having
only one graduate student
representative becatJse there
are fewer graduate students
than undergraduates.
The changes recommended
by the ad hoc committee were
designed to be more sJM!Clfic on
the tAC's role. Paratore said.
IS

THE WINE STORE

1I1l. . . .4!P.
LIQUOR MART

A
N
D

LIQUOR MART

Wall & Walnut (Eastgote Shopping Center)
109 North Washington
549-5202 ·AD GOOD THI'U SUNDAY, DEC." 457··2721

from Page 3

take" between the University
and the region, according to
Farrell.
Efforts at fund raising would
be directed at industries whic~
make use 01 SIU-C graduates
and alumni. according to
Farrell, who said that SIU-C's
"party school" image wot;ld
also be one 01 his concerns all
viee president. The school's
illlP.ge is not as bad as many
~re here believe it to be, he

BUSCH"

9

12 Pok Cans

sat'"

"1 think it's a better school
than some people here think it
is," FarreU said. H] thiDk a Jot
01 people here are concerned
with the way it's viewed, but
that also happens at a lot nI
other universitles."
Toe vke III esidentia1 posibC'n
was vacated May 12 Whell
George "~~e took a leav(: 01
a~ lo become an executive
consult.ant with the American

Council

OD

f:ducation

in

Washington. ~.e two remaining
candidates. whose names have
not ~ released, will visit the
campus next week.

V'eritas. •. Vita .•.
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, $3 t !

MON~rEZUMA.

750ml
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Free
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Sat. 1.. 5 PM
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FAST DrUVE~THRlI WINDOW

~

Mon·Sat
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Get these g~·eat Columbia family
releases on !lale now at Plaza.

Earth. Wind & Fire

8orbora Streisand

~
::

(:1.,,..,,"";

,

..

Adam & The Ants

Ony Osbourne

Jacksons Liv.

II
Elvis Costello

NeIlDIomond

The Jones Girls

*We Spacial Order*

1982..83 FINANCIAL AID INFORMATION
The 1982-83 ACTlFa·mily Financial Statement (ActlFFS) forms are now available
at the Office of Student Work and Financial Assiatal'-;~. (Woody Hall, n..Wing,
Third Floor) You should obtain this form before V'=-d return home for Christmas
break. Since actual 1981 income data is necessary to complete the 82,s3 ACTIF':'S
form correctlv. the application MUST NOT BE SIGNED OR SUBMITTED UNTI:t.,
AFrERjAl'l\JARY 1, 1982.
"{be 82-83 ACTIFFS form will.,llow y~l to apply for:
1.. Pel. (Ballic) Grant

Answer "yes" to question 74.
2. Illinois State Scholarship Commission Monetary Award (ISSC)
Answer "yes" to question 74 and 75a.
3. Cam;tuS-Based Aid <National D:~ect Student Loan-NiJSJ.., Suwlemental Educational
Oppclltunity Grant.8EOG, StuGent to Student Granr-STS) and Student Work Program.
Ans;Rer "yes" to question 7Sb, complete section H, lut SIUC'.school code 11144 under
q~estion 76, and include the ACT proc:euina fee.

1982",83 ACTIF-~ forms should be completed and mailed in the self-addressed
envf!lo;: to Iowa BEFORE APRIL 1, 1982 to assure priority processing.
.
Applications ntailed after that date viU be proc~~ on a funds-available basis.

Paid for by the Office of Student Work and Financlal ..<\sailltance.

~
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~ Friday at the University
~ Museum in Faner Hall.
Aileen
MacKeogb,
a
FulbrigbtSchc\arfrom ~nd,
used mainly wood and S-per in
her

master of fine arts thesis

pieces to a piece large enough
for vieweJ'S to walk through.

through Dec. 16 from 108.m to

MacKe(\gb, who recently
received another ICboIarship

4 p.m. on weekdays and fron;
1:30 to 4:30 9.m. Sunday..
Admission Is free and open to

from

The nhibit will be open
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Friday's Puzzle
ACROSS
1 NItitc. •.g.
5 wont
10 I»Mory
14 F8IIhIon

15 CrudaI

18 Bontto
17 A88OCtIIteI!
18 RIgor
20 ~
22 US tax gp.

23......

QUIKCASH
POll

DubIn

CHRISTMASI

54 Rewrtt.
~

e

ReIuct.nce

1 o.Ity
r
82 Ir8n money
83 Ir1ec:rIN
84 Ronw'IIynnt
85 ecmp.trIoI
ee ErtgIIMt CIty
87 "-'I Mg8f1y

DJWN
24 sn.-s
1 CurTent unI'Is
:ze c.rd game
2 o.r.n.nt
27 O~1ng
3 Slothful
30 TrIInIIII
4 Merits
34 S1em
5 EnIoYs
36 GrIpe
8 Per10nnIng
35 K.ap out
7 PrIdI_
37 PIMII
8 ,. - - to
311 TumpiIc_
18ugh"
40 Hernando de 9 Numbe10 IS 8nG'Y
.. 1 Equ.I: Pref.
1 ~ IUr b6Wdft'
<l2Sta1Ue
12 Fliry t.43~
01**
45F,..,.,..
13 PMhs
47 EamM1
19 Get hold of
41 o.vour
21 S - .
49~'-' It
25 Held - 50 Vlroc...i
28 Vegetabil
53~.1r
2" C"-J IenguIIg6
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.............Iry
.IcnIpMe. ...
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:ze E"_
29 Poin1.
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31 DMJIIIng
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For Instant Cash!

LIT

1& JCO.N.

::,'
"!

lD<01ed InsIde ....wo.td
823IHI...,.. Ave 457 ~l

i~~
~~

1,1 ~l

PINCH PEN.NY I~
~

(£)
~

0"14 [TI
.~ I " I!
.ADD I D

47 Intoxicated
• WMre Yt.
let. Ie
50 Der. n.

.

12pkcana

1

...

Bolla
All 750 ml

3.59

4.1'

~.

!!GIJ

12pkCam

4.19

':iiI
~

Liquors

Wine!.

S"~ !Ill

Wllhdrawlr1l se PeMI
42 Supporta
57 Muddy going
44 Noun ~ 59 Moray
48 AImoIt
00 SIIw of ......

4()

~

LIQUORS

605 E. Grand lewis Park 529-3348
Hours 11·1 M· Th 102 F·Sol 1·1 Sun

!ktt

51 M8IfIc
52 T~ACtion
53 "_. of ar.en
C".ab!eI"
r-~ WrInk..

6pk NIlt Btl,

il

a
j

/

liter

9.32

Gllbay's
Gin

All 750 ml

".

Cella

6

Canadian
Club

Mataus

l~~'~

litef'

4.t9

6.76

All UlihH

4.67

AI/75Oml

2.52

Ilacordl Rum

2.05
6pk Cans

2.

19

Black Label

Almoclen AII3lit.T 7.2'

6pkcaw

1.52

Don Emilio

Tequila

"'ACb.::~toi; Zell... Kab:
i -0 ml

Old Mllwauk_

Gold 750 ml

4.62

3.43

Draeone La•.,"""';)
75Om! 1.90

,'.':ahmann'. Vodka

Coole'. Champagnes

Lit..-

..........----........
2412__

5.19 ~

750ml

Premlat

BUSCH

....

4.15

2.99

. .It

.

Satukl Saving Card H.,:~.,n.-I.?ok for Our Savings CClrd Special.

~

~~~

-~

,-:/1
~,
"

G~~~~
~~\\\\~ WEEKEND

DANCE ALL
TO

b"

THE ROCK
N' ROLL OF

w..troods llquon
GospeIand look StoI'e
Bcakln-Robbtn. 31 Flavors
Hldtory Log
Pouf Brown Realty & Ina
Carbondale CabI. TV
FI.thcher'. Barber Shop
Murda.. HaIr FashlOfM
Helleny', '"vmttu.~
Customo...~,..

Crls1oudos ,,1k.ry ~ '.leU

Ft-rlk..
!f~'i; ... Knook
Jim Cherry holty

lCohala Gotdens
~~~~Sherl-Oan Hallmark

~

val.,. Hordwa...

The friendly
. .;,~
erchants of Murdale wish you
Merry Christmas'and Happy i~ew Year
.j

PINBALl C'"~~S • GREAT DRINr.s TOOl

_.. . . =-.-.. ...
_~

,_.~

,!!" _ _ _ _ • • _

. . _ . _ _ _ •_ _ ~. . - . . . . . . .<r

__ ...... __

~

.. _,.. ____,. ..

...,_~_

. . ._...............

~

.................. _ . . . . ___ ... -..-,..., ..... _ . . . . . . .~

The

Marlboro Coat
warm when the cold WIndS
blow In the Marlboro spill
cowhide coat With sherpa IImng.
ThiS claSSIC rugged western
Ir)ok IS at home on the ranQt
or adapts easily to Clt'f 1''11'
Sizes $-M-L·XL In camet. bfl.99
RED CARh:l

levi's®
Stretch Jeans
lp.vi's'" make jeans with real flex
"~jY.:al' Cotton/lycra olend gives
;!OU a fit that moves, Straight leg cut
in heavyweIght 1 4 oz. denim.
Siz~s 29-38, 33.00
RED CARPET

elltey .......".aM,,"

f"ii..~naL Comfortable. Versatile.
Swiss army offICers shirt with epaulets
featur.. C(MMtrtible sleeves, button pockets.

Revolving
ChaJ'lre

or khakr; 5-M·L;.XL Commands attention
with a blazer and slach. or is perfectly at 8a$4
for casual wear. t 3.00

...

'nUs Chrie_ _ ......

10096 cotton in black. burgundy. chambray

~

"'" " " \ . . ...

~

109V W!!/'

f

'':i; '::.c. ; ....'

(qqoH t

.~ of?t ii r-

~,.'

acr'c<

. RED C~RPET

..

BUYING USID V.W.I,

Vajly~Jan
ClasalflM ........ad.:! Rates
m~u~I1."~ cenls Pft' word
Two Da,...9 cenIa Pft' word. per

~Ve~CW'me Day_7 cenls per
~ ~ 1:~ Day~ cenIa

~~ ~~;e Ct~ 0::

[;:

::c!~::
~~=t~
adv«tiser which IesIIen the value

your ad, call 53&-3311 before 12:00
nooo for canc:e1lation in the next
day's issue
lS WCIri Mlntmam

m~~:~wc~~?J::"~~~~

the rater applicable for the number

~~~~=~~~
S1.00 to cover the cost ~ the
nect!lIS8rv~perwork.

pa~a:if"~~:~:~ :rUS~

accounts with establiShed credit.
~

"...

-

.til

.
. . ' .. .fOR SALE,
...
-Automo.,I'es
"

Atdo Haapltaf ......,

I!8"1Ae072

REPAIR

lacrou'rem the n-am s1Qtion)

a:~e:r':d. ~
=.oorin~esrgetoba& I.::t la~:
~J~s ~~J:~1:il!.t~8

a.m. or after 5 p.m.

Parts & Servfce
fOREIGN

CAIPAITS
529-1 ....
GLGaALAUTO
North on Hwy, 51
Camondol.
AIk ..... ow ....... c.d

121SAe73

SHARP IX48 TRAILER.

_ - - . - - - - - - - -... i

of the advertiser.~ent will be ad-

~~: o~'r~~r:a~:i

STEREO

PRICE CUT Il.OOO.t.O. Live for less
than ... the CMt of 1'ftIt: own my
UXM Norris. 1!l74. excellent
condition '" insulation, cheap IM!at
'" air. total ..ectric. new waSher ..

= n n ; r "TV

per word. per day.
pe~:a ~M:; Day!t-S cenls

day's incorrect inserli~'n. Ad·
vertisers are responsible for

call 529-21191! between I'" 10 p.rn
Weekdays.

co...

Da~ cents per

da-fbree or Four

j condition.
UXIIO SKYLINE, 2 bedroom, lZOOd
For further informauon.

&.pc:........

Un·

~~'l:r~~
.... ood. Must see.

'varnished

$2295.00. Jay 529-32811

1381Ae077

Miscellaneous
USED FURNITURE

AND a~

~~'='N~':'Rtt~: :.~~~~

and E. Main. open 12:00 to 5:00
p.m.
112OAf069
USED FURNITURE.

LARGE

:~r:tion. ~: Jr~reS. \i:
Kitty~RR'.Hurst.1L. 987-2491.

'or Service
l222Af1Y74
529-1642
.L..____- - - - - - ' i nr~~~~~E~~d S~~. E~~f~

Motorcycles

750 HONDA 1973. Must see. $8('0.00.
, 549-5826
1472Ac70
1971 KA W 500 neMs 1100.00 of worII
to run. $)50.00. 1976 RM SUZUKI

~.~~~~8~tof~
BI694AC075

:1=6

TYPewriter E:tchange. 1101 North

~~:t~~pen

PIA..'IIO PLAYS GOOD. Old, oak 4

:t:rrs~~ ~th~~ ~~ :::

tavern. Sa.., to 6 foot tall. Phone 9872491.
l302AfIl71
'GOOD CLEAN REFRIGERA'IX R
for sale. 987-21491.
1~_J,f81

STEREO
SABIN AUDIO
CHICK OW LOW DIICIOUNf

BIG-BIG-BIG. Big sale throughl

='~!;:u~e:~~~
W. Main. •Ed~ingS Building'

NICIS
HAfURPower& ......A ...

28% OFF

1415AJ75

Carbondale.

JVC L-A21 ,umtaWe

wtttt ..........

$101

Apartments
A~AILA"IMMIDIA1ILY

'IDK SA-C '»

AN ....

$3.25

$2.75

furnished Efflc...-.cy Apt.

NO PITS
i4 HONDA CJVJC WITH 1.000
in iIes on new engine still IDJIfer
warranty, S1.400 or beat oIf~. 4572823.
12-uAa74

MAD

.,AMANA

JlAKAMICMI
... ACOUS'nCI
0ItArflI
MARa
TIOWM:S
. . MANY a.....MAJOII . . . . . .

1W8 tlONDA ACCORD

J976 DATSUN 210

21)000-..... __ ............ 15366-2

Manual _ _ ion. , .155'I1·1

1971 DATSUN KING CAB

1976AMC HOtlNET
Good ........ , ....... "*-,

...

1971 DATSUN 210

1975DATSUN210

~

hotdIback... ~
......... , ........... 15-03-1

~

,,,, ........ _........ r.w7.'

1917 DATSUN 200SX
5· . . . . AM FM ......IS!III-l

..................
1975 DATSUN 210

AM-$M .............. "..,..,

1975 V.W. DASHBl
SIDflan

Wovan- ••.. " •.•• "....,

I"'. MAZDA ItX-4

AM-fM ...... _ _ " ........... , ........... ",..2

Iee._

Call Larry - Menon • Paul

..... _--& More At...

~

fiIiEmJ
.....

EP"S DAtSUN ....... :,~~.........

ROYAL RlNTALI

HANDICAPPED/DISABLED
61 ..529-2983

f'IdIup., •. : __ ..... ,'

.154,..'

ADCOM
In'NAWCftMI
_AJIILAIIAa

STUDENTS
Avallablelmmecllately

• r &.dr-oom apfS.
VHS,

TDK'£PU
Beta. Audio CostetW

Low.etPrbelnS.lII.

"..... ...', .n ........

.SIoft. ~.. dr-ope
Clt'ldcarpet

.1JHIIffecJ ,.".,.,...,

YIDIOSTORI

.12mont1t ....

Contact VIrginia Hopld_~ Ma......
No Appointment N. . . . .ry

....11. . . ,.81

THI

• SubsIdmJd housing
,..", boNd Oft IncorN
• laundry facilities

Office
t-/"IU'.:
M·F 8:30-5:00

Sat.'Sun.
l:CJ0.5:00
'10'",. MIRe.,.

FURNISHED PRIVATE ROOM in i

hott,St' very close to ~ampus for
;~. ReDt IIICIudel utllir..:~

Sleep1nta looms
, ........ A~~
t IIIodrs frOM (;empue

ItYIIAMIH
IURPHYSBORO.
ONE
EDROOM, aD eIeetrIc. Mature
duUs.451--3544.
Bl1448a70

AND 2 BEDROM. Nicely fur·

~17r..

~~~I2S.

I

ISSIBa70

8:.~~~,~~~

nr~tOUSE\n ~ED~~~

"

SE. $175 per mo.

1563Ba77

CbJ utilities.

~~#s.,~e!;l~
'PARTMENT
;, 'INICATION

&

~n;~ Bus, $230.00 perl~~

t'}r~. ~~~ !~'.,~J:
:~:~~(i~~f.ibul~=
MOB' LE

House.

w~ and Msll. 5
I r:~ ~~~mpus. ::s.:s~

Dl'NN APARTMENTS FOR rent..
rurnlsbed one bedroom arert.
menta, available imllledia el~
Phone ~~.
Bl~aa
ROOM FOR JIIALI!! Grad student
in modern bome. cooking
P!"ivilege!!. T.V. aD utiht:ies included: Stse per IDOIIth. 8l\4-55M
after 5 p.lII.
15Z.1Ba7"

Available December 31st. Call 5»3319.
1538Bc:070

campuschilake.

GRADUATING
DECEMBER.
MUST sublet two bedroom trailer.
Ta-ms vft)' negotiable, $49-37'32
Bryan.
15171k'1O

~~~~=~ed, el[c;~!l:A~i

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
I boule, ~ MUI1Ihysboro ~
borbood, ucellent condition.
prag!!, patio. central air, abioIutely DO peta. call ~\~Bb'l7

12XlIII 2 or 3 BEDROOM, furnished
or unfurnished, carpeted. air
conditioned.
anchored,
uo·
=r~ pool. sorry DOCt~

THREE BEDROOM FURNISHED
boule. top carbondale Ioeatioll

:=. ~~~:~HE~tI.~

I

=r='=r~~.::.gt
Call5G-I783.
IMBc0e8

=~':r.' abeoIu~~

!.:Jl

~~~~'549-

1M47.

EFFICIENCY
AND
ONE
Bedroom arrtmenta. CIoae to

c

H

ONE BEDROOM. ALL eIeetric. 2

BEDROOM CLOSE To 8IU.
fumiIIIed, lID

1:8':

It. MOBILE ROME

~~

TWO,

THREE,

AND

FOUR

~u~ween

ruRNtsHED EFFICIENCY APT.
All electric, air eonditioDin~
~ Inootb, wall to wa

I

~=J:e~vailabIe

1 p.m.

I boule. can .7-1537.

~~uas:~~~7t

t

a.m.

I

60S WEST COlLEGE. ROOMS for
men, $130.00 per month, utilltis

Inn
Rt.
II ~1eC'mada
caD
I
Ii =~~~~~~II

~~~~

ONE BEDROOM QU"1location

684-4145.

~ A~

=3~~Roa,~=
NICE EFFICIENCY APT to

EXTREMELY NICE 3 BEDROOM
hoIae with ft~ and dish-

~,..tlt~:"=

4:00 p.m.

tG81174

CLOSE 1'O~s.~

~(Jp.m..t~
.
Bl

1 BEDROOM, FURNISHED, doH
10 campulMf~

Maraagen,
=.

_

..

Gaa Property

CII' MtffilR~

Phone 52948:J3,.... ..

::r:w ~=rd.~~~
um.
sublet avail Jan 15, call

16S3Bb72

PRACIOUS 3 BEDROOM, 2 bath lD
IIII~. Beautiful weI.I k;t

=r. Yard.

=

t33G per m:f~

5 BEDROOM HOUSE. nlREE

~onthtwoee~a::T:i

FOR

=-~~~~3:'

:k~'=~~ 6:~J6~
1 or 2 FEMALE ROOMMATES
WANTED 3 bedroom cnunt~

:~IIe. ~~. C'arlt11~
ROOMMATE NEEDED SPRING

,emeater, furnisbed

I

bedroom

~~ t. ~ .:Jl"RZ~
~
. 1&13Be'77

1M.

2 MALE ROOMMATES IN Lewia

1612Be70
ROO-M-M-A-T-E--F-O-R:::--2

~=::n~.traiIer
16098e71

I BEDROOM, 10XSt traDer. far.

aisbed·unfurnished, A.C.) free ..

""randprba&e.54&-7~

~ll

Pete
1654Be072

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR
large. furnished 2 bedroom trailer.
Quiet location. EVenings'l~~
ROOMMATE

NEEDED!

In

~: ~~, ~~.se:me:

.....,.!

'Good location'. ~~593& after
6:. p.m•
J.NCIBeI&"
FEMALE ROOMMAT!! WANTED
to share comfortable two bedroom
b'ailer. Jan. 15. Own room. $90.00 a
mouth. Should have own tnm-

::=!~iC~eer~~

one more roommate! Loc:ation:
Lewis Park Cost: SI04.O:: month.
~II anytime S49-4877.
1621Be74
FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
to share 3 bedroom apartment at
Circle Park Manor. 'For Spring
Semeater.caU549-31198. 151MBa7J

Duplexes
2 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED
AC, carpet, water included. 200d
rate. 45'f.-e, $29-1735.
1597111'76

SUPER RENT DISCOUNT, very
spac~ 4 bedroom. S280 per
IIiooth. urpbysboro, ~Bf73

I

MALE ROOMMATE WANTED.

=,S:=,4bedroom~
1 FEMALE ROOMMATE needed
for 2 bedroom trailer. Non-

=-e::n~rl~::eaft~
7 p.m. Keep tryinI.
175SBe73
ROOMMATE NEEDED - 2
BJ':.DRM trailer dose to elimpul.
per month phs. '"

fIW1l room. $iIO

=:'~~~A~aO~

Mobile Homes

Yuat see to appreciate.
or Steve at ~.

NICE 2 BEDROOM. natural ~i
duplex behind University Ma
mile fl'Om campus, $!!SO mon
•
DO pets. call 542·3533.
BI665Bf

~'~\,..DOL\-.~

=-.o:;'&i~IOD·B&:l~

ROOMMATE WANTED FOR 3

~~~7S~ertO ~~t. ~~y~ Jan453-2321~~
549-8401.
1&16Be77

FEMALE . NON-SMOKING
ROOMMATB ~ to share
hovl!'e ie Cal'boadale. Private

NICE TWO BEDROOM home for
O'YW Jamary. Phone
18S8Bb1O

~

~ ~PusAll~tit!II~:

WANTED

ret. Take
~.

Kitch.n OV'011obht. Rooms
wry dean. cooking prMigIIa
In donn. Con stay through
....... $145.00 per month.
$75domage~lt. 716S.
Umv.r.Hy Ave.

ROOMMATE

~~ tumisbed. C:~bn I

trash Iacluded. 1182 E. Walnut 4574334.
Bl674Bb077

. . . MANAO......

Men & Womena Dorms
AcroM From S.I.U. CCImJ)UI

t

HOUSE,

1667Be7S

._------

ROOMMATE NEEDED LARGE

=a~~~~~Jf.;l~~~
immediate JIM8.
1666Be71

NICE THREE BEDROOM house

BEDROOM

ROOMMATE WANTED. SPRING
semester, own room. SllS and one~~~~~.~~. campus.

MALE ROOMMATE NEEDED for

large 2 bedroom trailer. fl1l11ished.
pay" ezpense!I. 5»-38110. 1521Beet

on Old
Bl&l?Bb77

S

included ill real. Call 5494144 alter

ROOMMATE NEEDED 1M·
MEDIATELY to 1Iha~ 2 bedroom
trailer. $92.50 a month plus .,
utilities. walking distance to
campus. Call Brema ~8tm)

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~__
16_10Be75
ROOMMATE NEEDED FOR

SlCELY

13 west.

FEMALE ROOMMATE WANTED
TO sb4tre two bedroom fum,'lbed
trailer. CkIse to campus. rJr~4

~bIeTVi:r-""::m·u!!!!~""~42a
._.....

FOR RENT: 4 room fum!sbed

!o\t'ba~air ~erta::;

1550Be72

ONE

15I1BIm

UIl4Bb'l2

~~I!i~~·F~~lt~~~·

WE NEED TWO roommates at 505

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE with

i

ROOMMATE WANTED: 2 bdrm
house by Arnolds Market. Very
1112.50 a month.

~om"rtaole,

::r~Jt:::.~~~~\II

ao::J:91:S

Uuc8uh'D:4LE AREA H~vSING,
I LarJ[e 3 bedrooL."1 fUI"APAiIed bouse.

FURNISHED ONE
bedroom ~ to IIUbIeue immediat~.
n 549-7295 or ~-4141
after 5: .
l573Ba77

r

f>!~ \iliaoD drJ:or RozanDe
~ Homeolfree. South~Bcim

BedrOom bouIes. dole to campus.

BEDROOM,
UN·
:'URNtSHED. Walk to ea:npus.
T'F,o

ax. dow to

:mpus~~ gas. ~ ~

TWO BEDROOM, FENCED Yard,
pel8o.k. PIOalllGlltll. ~BbII

~m":m~~~.~

1580Ba71

OPPORTUNITY

.'

~

illSllllBaet

~. oI'~ ~~~:::

EXCELLENT

r==~III:I':,,~I~m='
=":~~oo·~~
carbondale area. M'1St be atable
caa ......
~.. .l6l48b&I
ud~QU15a-35L"3,,~.

TWO . 2 BEDROOM' APARTMENTS. One ia fIlmished. M_ be
clean 8Ild ~ 54Hi18

DOW,

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.
North Hwy 51. 54.3000. BI6115Bd7

BI4t8Bb83

4 BEDf:OOM HOUSE, 1~ bQ:b

=-Uoftma.~ "Jo~",l{

~~r:~~~1~1°t!a=

trailer at Roxanne Trailer Court .
SI25.00 ~r month. Female,
P."!ferTt!'d Call 5::9-469S or 453-50 18 •
if DO answer.
I493Ben '

MOBILE HOME FOR rent. Clean.
two bedroom. call 529-4301.
BI533Bc:75

~B=~~

3 BEDROM SPLIT·LEVEL.

~~~~bIe

2

15398ct8!i

~. It:at~~~tr!~t

~~mht;e':ntft)' ~t:;

~CBaoss

12X5O.

12"x5O" 2 BEDROOM trailer.

B1S41Ba77

c:Ililchn

HOMES.

~~!\v~glea:Wf'P:c~45!f-

1I37lI.

TWO OR THREE rooms in small

MURPHYSBORO, 2 BEDROOMS,
~ beII~ iDaulated. $t96.00 ~
0

AVAILABLE
SPRING
SEMESTER· Extra nice. 12X65. 2
bedroom. carpet throughout. Ac,

BY
COM·
Building for

~;bIe~~~d

=.ties.

I

3 BEI>RooM HOUSE. ~ nice
~~: ~~ big y l2!i3~~

=~

BI328Bca77

4334.

perl::~74 .

SUBLEASE JAN. I Clean 1
bedroom apartment, No pets.
ClnH to camJlll8. 200A W. Monroe.
I Apartmeot A. s.1H334. 1675Ba71

.

BI5116Bd70

6659. 4.."7-8888.

~:= lre~:::.n~~JI:
el!C:;r. ,I S49-3OIn.
BI451Bc82

,\c. All u = i d . 3 ~ (rom
ampus.

m~ntimm:r~~ J~:nOO~

SINGLFS. I BEDROOM. SI65 per
month mcludes heat. waler. trash.
rnlIintenance. Furnished and air

LOVELY, FURNISHED. ONE
bedroom. Spacious, clean. A.C.
Reasonable rent. Quiet. !lesirable
neighborhood. 6&H621 after 6:00
p.m.
16718a074

EFFICIENCY APTS. VERY cbe

~A:E.~~~ecl

each

AVAILABLE NOW· ROOM IN

~0U8. If.Jiet 3 bedroom house

2 BEDROOM LOCATED IN sr.'aD
tree 1hade1 5 trailer court. Ri~
behind f :'eds Dance Barn.
Available Jan. 1.$125.00 mo. 457·

SUBLEASE COUNTRY SET·
TING, three bedroom apartment
two miles south. Utilities

~j~.carper. No ~~;;
oday.

bedroom. A.C., furnished., ~170
month. pets call now 5»-~~IIe077

2 BEDROOM APAR1'MENT 119.00
and ~4 utilitie.monlh. 2U! varden
Park 5G-2487.
1',16Ba7"'

11 858a075

B 1141k'1O

SUBLET FOR SPRING. lOXse tot'o

NICE. CLEAN, EFFICIENCY apt.

XMida~~":~~rf:t4

",:'f~:eoo~~rrs ~:a~ ~i

S4f.3000.

~~~~~~

UBLET APARTMENT TILL
~.i Two bedroom 3,rtment.
m.

CARBONDALE MOBILE HOMES.

DECEMBER RENT FREE. 1
Bedroom aoartmellt aear campus.
1230.llO-montb . include. heat.
Available December 6. Can Jane
457-4188 (daya) or 529·1273
(evenings).
1152Ba089

S1.Lhwtl....
Mt-MM or 07.""1

~.Jfu~~~~

.".

l56'8Be7G

ONE MALE ROOMMATE - lit four bedroom bauIe. FlnIpIaee.

==:a7.::~ $105,...~

YOLUNTEIRS

NtIIINS

NEBlB) . . . . . _

............. ..tclrug ....
................... fIIIr . . ~
_w.l~

--....c.c:.n-.

............................
--.,....."..........
co-.

c:-,u. - , .... c.m.r

How....

...

.

a' .. .........

.

..

puppy 'with brown
Sycamore St. 457-6847

NEED COM1"'JTER CfELP for

~~ng.r:~.l"·h' m~~ul~lf:

Fortran; AsJ::g~r: Graphic.
Call 529-4925 (5-7 p.m.).
1151E71

52!H'IS7 (4-1 p.m. afta ll:O:>lra~i'

WHY PAY EXTRA S. Brake jot!.

.

~

i

~

••

"

•

...

•

."

•

INSTANT CASH

•.

Grigp or Terry Svec: 3t 45S-2481.
Bl647C070

Erfca

--

a~
W~. 404 S.
Dlinoaa, S4&-5423 Wuxtry. Boob '
and Comics too! !
1505J'71 I

Call Courtney, 529-1690.

LOOKING FOR POETRY, con- I

NEED RIDERS TO Orlando·

1='

',O~"CaCJ:Ie.

1

ALL INTERESTED IN Woman's
Islamic St~ Group caB Cathy at
.

162SJ75

AUCTIONS

~ ~'?' Printll1giJ:~

TYPING. THESIS, DISSER· ;
TATK 'IS, papers, etc. Fast,

GARAGE

.:<:{off:!

~ber

5 from

~lack and
white T,V;L~eigbt-ii
set, red

SMALL WORLD DAY CARE !lOW

t.T:J~~ 1~~'

ReuorJable rates.. ~ Monday-

BIG

=he~s. Ac:un~fa~o=:t
~J.~ 5:30.

2538.

.

SATURDAY

529-2810

GRAPHIC ARTS SERVICE.
Logo'. ~ Ia)'tlllta. Home

c:orisuJtatioas.. very aeatiYe.

SALE

~~~ ~~·tL~"::i
more. 1'15-1 Evergreen ~errace

42&-=~

1536069

*

T3a~:~~~~~~~~:

f

1658071

RIDIR' WANnD -~~
~

~

.... I1 ....

,::r

~

"-.-:. '" (

. -FiNALS WEEK AND winter
break. Ticket. no. on sale
Deparbl d'i~ during finals'

.. ; & SALES "::'.:'~"" ..

~~~ttIU'Ilte. SII.'15 ~~~ : , to 5 at 801 N.

:'E~~TO='::~.~~

S019.

lioG·51i44 or Nancy at ~'1·2339.

THESES.
DISSERATIONS,
RESUMES. Call the Problem

:

INSTANT

"~ n::.1t!~·d~~-~

Sam~e

Have A Happy
22nd Birthday
Lov.ya,

-

~~~~~=.~

~~~~
have curn!IIt ACT on me. valid

=rwork~~J'"Ja~

~rr~ tfa~ve~~lB2U:

DIVISion St Murphysboro, IL
&2!186.
I693M69

.eauettea.

VIDEO STUDENT WORKER
positioo available. Must have

Must have curn!Dl Acr
f!le, valid driven liceoce, 30

.

Gilley,

WORK AT HOME!! Be flooded
With offers! Offer . details rush

~~:ruaer~

~ug.~~ m ..g
1260E75

~y.

~~.Pu..-.u

't:.:j,

!!....

~-

OIl

Love You,

RIDE OUR BUS to bowl &: boogie

ABORTION-FINEST MEDICAL
care. Immediate~intments.

PHOTO STUDEN~ WORKER
position available. Must have

I

'1311.

•ANNOUNaMlN1l

1164Ea12

S~~~:.c:::,~ ex~:~:~r: B:o~

~t:rs:e ~~\J::a-:''Tnn~~;:
BI390Ui9

'

,po::u~~;

. Tom,
r~Ji~ea~~ji ~:J~
S.I. Bowl:~~. ~217g

~~m~~~tftd

driven licence. 30 hour per week
morning or afternoon work block.
cassette ))r!ferTed. Coo~2488~ Grigp 01" Tenal~

ON THE 5th

INDOOR FLEA MARKET, antique and crall sale - Carbondale.

- INnnAINMINT ::
f'

~~.fD1l0'~m; rJ~SD~

..

\

~::.;

~l~~Il!:~~n~:
~t1?~n!;t ~~. ~~

:

HAPPY 1st yr .• ANNIVERSARY
10

at 'Plaza Recorda,' 6011 S. lllinoUl
Ave. 529-11162.
1561P77
'R~E

U.S.S. DREADNOUGHT
&
U.S.S. ~I!fOUITY

THE STUDENT Transit' to

~==d"~~=,~
~~~":J!~nd.~ 5 ~

Roundtrip. Ticket sales D;J: at
~~~" 6OIIS. Dli~559~4

• ..-.: S.s.T.lC.O

1(.1

--

~.

1$1"&11

-

PICKs

Printing Plant
Photocopying
Offset Copying
Off~ Printing
Thesis Copies

TUsuma
CMlIs

SlIIticnwry
S,,;ral Bindings
Wllddm, Irroitations

WINES

'.

-

.

t

4S7-7731

A-~·e
CharnJ. .....

$2.49

Dragone

$1.7'

150ml

750ml

-

~
~

$4.

Sm:!'n~ff
Vodka

606 S. Dlinois - CuboncI.aJe

.. • SERVICES
, OFFERED

SIWING

$3.3'

Heaven Hill

ALTIIIA110NI
eASltlON DIfi3NING

l.ambrusc:o

GIn

549·4332

750ml

CALLIY!LYN
'~AT

.""

_. . '29-'' 1

715 South UnlWnity
nOn th.1s1ond"

$2.00

Busch

750ml

Gallo French
Colombartl

BEER

$5.39

HOT/tAGS'

$3.95

Rose
1.5 Ltr

6PakCcms

Kahlna Coffet: $8.89 01
l.Jquer
75Om!

".5'

WOMA."i PRAcrJCE PARTNER

~edi~t~ ~~ _ ~~CiU:l~:
before 7: 3001' after,: 00.

Wild Turkey

154l6F69

WhIskey
101 D
150m'

WANTED TO BUY: Baseball
~. any year. Pboae ~
BABY CRIB. GOOD c:onditioa, II
reuooable priced. CaD 457-7245

.....,.. I"'"

....

...

........ 1
,.

LOST '.~
~.

<-

. .,"

FLUFP'Y. BLACK MALE kiUea.
A~t~ • iDoDtbs old. iD

Lew~ ~m
..~orph~
1Si1G'Tl

1'geIWI&II.

SMALL BROWN BOXER. PubIie
buntiJJt area So 01 Crab Orcbeni.
~ to J.J. No coliiii'. .lim
KeiaUer I3WC2S I!r I:J3.$'AJ.

~

I

. .fOUND ".;', .

·157... 18

~

HAPPY BIRTHDA Y

-

"

~

To My Prince

V:r:;oWOIorr~:r!~' ~
Bob or Jesse.
I686K69

I

GREEN BACKPACK WITH black
notHlool! inside. Reward offered.
Call 549-8284.
1682G69

No Service Charge

'lO7. Io.fono 0Kember II.

YARD SALE SATURDAY and
Sunday 10 to 5. Fumitll.-e. beds

LOST: CAMEO EARING 011 11-8 .
~ SbytOdI Auditorium l SE

~. lot. Reward. A1terl:JG~i

Amtrak & Air Tickets
Travel Reservations

SIdIh In --.nicafIan.......

In ~ the .......,.a.Ie
_ 01 alcohol and ............
aa.. cr..tIt -w.. Call 536.wI ..... 7T7 or stop br Il~
Small
loom

MOVlNG SALE: AQUARIUMS. ; RIDERS NEEDED~ HELP drive
accessories. sewIng machine.
VW bus (sticil) to Miami for X-mati
~:~ ~~~ore. . SaiurdaY659310K~ , break. Share per cent aU cost
'0CiM- '"~
I,.... ~~~y ASAP before Dec. ~~

THUNDERBIRD
t TRAVEL

I

I
I

I

lII1G72!

Bailey's Irish C:{eam
150m!

$12.4'

ASK
ABOUT
OUR
KEG
DEALS

.

ympla

$3.1' Cimano
AsH Spumanti

U/12 ounce
N .•JCana

Wiedemann
12112 ounce
N.R. BtlsJCons

Miller
6pakN.R, BtIs,

$2.1' Paul MaASOD Carafe
ChabIIs.Rose
$2"
•
lltr.

$2.00 Langhoff'sche
Schwane Kau$3.29

i-'abst Extra Light

2.2'

~ Pak Cans

•

Sterling

$4.39

.2

24BottJe
o.,nce Ret.

. CoM

$7.39

75Om!

750""

LEWIS
PARK MALL

NEXT
TO PICK'S

ELECTRONICS

(
(

SWIMMERS

__------------~~~~------------~r

frem Page 24

CHIMHOOSE

"Illinois' a pretty good team
tbiayear," Hinsaid. ") think we

could beat U~m in a dual meet,
but I'm not sure about we'D do
against them in a meet where
they're scoriDl 16 places.
"They're probably the
favorites for two reasona: It's
their pool and they have five
DKJre swimmers than we do,"
said Hill.
The second-year coach said
that both Dlinoi..', and Wisconsin
have mcx-e depth than does his
team.
"We're a little weak in depth
right now," said Hill. "We
really are in nt:eei 01 about two
more strong swimmers. But aU
01 the girls know that they will
need to coatribute. Some of the
girls feel in dual meets that they
don't contribute to the team
because they don't score. In this
meet. they'fi have thechanc:e to
score some points for the

Dairy Qu.en Braziel'
Weekly Special

117 S, ILLINOIS AVE

549-5032

I

SPECIALIZING IN PREPARING THE fiNEST IN
CHINESE DISHES. NE HAVE AlL THE QUALITY Of A
HIGH PRICED RESTAURANT WITHOUT THE HIGH PRICE.

Full Meal Deal
Single Burger. Regular Fries, Small
Drink and Small Sundae

'~.~"~Hr~ flJi{4

CAUNDA8
."UT1PUL
CHINIII
With .. IS ow

I
_

"",..",de<

'WI'I'
(MMIf"OfAIN
IfOUSi
With a S7 0<

!IE

mo,.......

.

"

=
!IE

.$1.69

t._~
"AU'
PItICI

leg...... Pric. '"
_-S4

Try Our Homemade Chili

lIMITED SUPPt. Y OFFER GOOO WHllf GIFTS LAST!

529·1400

REMEMBER

BE IN THE
FOREfRONT
OF TODAY'S
TECHNOLOGY
ASA
SCIENTIFICENGINEERING OFFICER

team."
The SaJukia were dealt a blow
last week wben sopbomore
backstroker and freesty\er Deb
Riker quit the team. Riker
holds a school record of 2: 10.51
in tbe 200 backstroke.

~C:CnVenlenl
Rt. 51 and Pleasant Hill
1/4 mile south of Arena

Our scientiflc"ftlgineer:ng officers arE' planning and designirl9 tomorrow's weapon
today. Many are seeing their idE>as
and concepts materialize. They have tM finest.
state-of-the-art equipment to test their
theories. The working environment is condudw to research. And Air Force experience
Is second to none. You can be part of this
dynamic team if you haw • scientific or engineering degree. Your first step wiU be OffICer
Training School. Help us shape our future as
hdp you start yours. Be a scientifICengineering officer in
Air Force. Contact
your Air Force reauiter at (314).263-0354

far as top finishes are concerned. "but wben you start
addiq up the poir.ta for the
fif~'la, seventha. ninths and
tentbs, it could burt us:'

NOW

OPEN 24HRS.

t_

Hilla said be expec:ta his team
to win the 10-, 100- aDd D)..
meter butterfly events; the 50,

GAS

(coIIectJ

also available.

100 and . , breastroke events;
the 200, 500 and 1650 freestyle;
and the ~~J.~ a'Xi 400 individual JDeUIe1 events.
,

Food Man

,.

systems

Hill said that tbe Salukis will
win a majority 01 tbe events, as

Highway 13 West

ICE-SODA-SNACKS-DELI
OVER 4000 GROCERY ITEMS
~

J

•

•

*1

..

..

.

.... •

:.. ,. ,

II

flth Annual

-.t-

Cult uralFes tivai
IN

(XJH'2I)MTl~ C£

FRED

}W4'l'(N

AND l't\RK

CIJ\If(

FRIDAY, DEC. 4,1981
I\FK)-N£RICAN

aJL'1'URAL tw«:E
'1'HFATER (plays and skits)
~

ClMl'CI« .(student:s and guest sp!akers)

Grinnell Ball
.6 p.m.

Free. _ . .
*'-.-..FREE IF
ATTEND THE

-,

.................... no

~

YOU

*.*••****••

~Jf~6~:*.:;;?t ~.m. Grinnell .Ct/t·rURALffS!!VtJ,.qrHERwISE
~:" <#"""~I

T

~

•

' . .

t

NEW MENU ITEM

1
NEW ORLEANS

You are Welcome
to come to

No. 25

A llen Stuck. and Patches'

OPEN HOUSE

Sunday Dec. 6
between 12: 00 and 5: 00 ..

~

P SHRiMP

Located at 213 S. Illinois between
Kaleidoscope and the Yellow COJ Stand.

Allan£ ttlck
529-2341
Handmade Christmas Gifts from
Illinois Ozarks Craft Guild.
_ _ _ _ _ _ lIIiiiiiliiiii---·. . .- - - -. .

II CJJutMaroc
I Attention Ladles

I

II
I
II

Every Friday Night
8:pm-ll :3Opm

IL

I

DuMaroc Presents

I

A~ All Male Revue

For Ladles Onlyl

I

I
I
I

(men welcome alter 11:30)

O::~~~~Y

I

-----------------

30 ()R MORE PIECESI
Served with ~ocktail sauce, baked potato,
or frenc:h fries and Texas 'oast.
~,
SpecIal good Fri•• Sat., Sun.

·

SIzz"n
·c

$2~!U7

~~
Hwy. 13, Carbondale
>c

#c

>c

>c

,e

.

HEALTH CARE CAREERS

IN

RESPiRATORY THERAPY
Respiratory therapy is an allied health specialty Involved in the diagnostic evaluation aud tratment of
patients with cardiopulmonary deficienciee and abnormalities. This patient populous apus the
De"...born rmsery. surgieal and medical wards.
~....-y room. outpatient department. and intensive care Illut of any hospital.

GIVE A
.GIFT OF
KEN\NCCD 1HIS CHRISTMAS!

Working Il.'1deo the supervision of a physician the
respirar.ory t.herapist performs therapies which in-

clude ventilatory Stl1)J'Ol't. bronchopulmonary
rehabilitation. cardiopulmonary resuscitation,
maintenance of natural aud artific:Wl airways. aud .
the UN of medical gases and acf.:A~'strative apparatuses. environmental control 'systems.
humidification, eeroeoIa, and medications.

For further information, fill in and return to:

;------- -- ---- - ---- --- ---I
, PIeue eend me data on how to prepare

l career in Respiratory Therapy,

ror • I

I
I Name:
I

IA~

I

I

___________________

------------~----------

1I _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __

I

: School: - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -

I

1 ______________________ J
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SALE

:

I
I

.40 watts RMS/Chonnel
• Star Tracer Tuning
.rHO.03% list$389.99

$28900

,:'-v.~
KfC.693. x 'II-WAY IJ.)UO SPEAKEIt
.70 watt power hohdling
List$159.00

210 N. 14th St.

H.errin.IL
942·3166

Offer good until 12/l1l81

SALE

$10~.,noo

MOl\' !i-8:30 PM
T·TH &·5:30 PM
F~I8-8:30 PM
'iAT 8-5:00 PM

Wrestlillg coach looks for intensity
By Slev-e Meucll
Stali Writer

Coach Linn Long said tt.e
wTestling team needs "i~l
tensive perfect practice" if it is
to perform well this weeken,.'i.
"Yau have to approach each
day like a new day and have a
certain goal to meet." Long
said. "All ) ask is that they
wrestle as good as they possibly
can in each match."

wi~ov~~~~af:I~~
nlinois Invitational at Cham~gn Fricmy and Saturday.
Long said the only war a
"'TestIer can get "whipped' by
an owonent is through .tactical
im?l"oper stratef(y, or a
technicai breakdown. All three
pitfalls can be avoided by
proper conditioning, according
to Long.
"Tactical errors and improper strategy are mostly
savvy factors, which can be
ooly experience can cure," he
said. "Technic::.1 breakdown
results fro:!' cI lack of concentratim and proper emphasis
on irldividual drills in practice.
.. If a guy is lazy in his
jlCactiet.~, be will tend to be
a little sllon 011 his execution in
competition," 'ArIIf said. "U be
doesn't involve mentaJ ~
centration in practice, be \I'ill
come up with tec~-aI erron"
Two rookie Sahtkis-'fed
Bessette and Mike .fumbullboth need help in ct.tting down
errors in their strategy and
tactics, according to Long.
''They have both been very
emotional, motivated, t 3d
v.~red mentally for' CGmpetition. Ar long as they conbn"" to ~'«8te like that,
there's not mUCll more I can ask
for." be said.
Long also applauded the play
of senior Dale :ihea, who
finished fourth in the 19O-pound
weight class at 0kJab0ma and
tirst at SGotbwest Missouri
State.
"Dale put boaJ fI8tlI !lito his

personal training •. rogram

~~:: s:'~h!':d'!~r'kan~
~ying diV:·.!ends," Long said.
Sophomore Mark Hedstrom
will be competing with the team
for the first time this season. He
returned to practice earlier this
w'!ek after spending 10 days in
the hospital with a stomach

Thl. W. .kend at EAZ-N Coffee House
Friday
BI... Plate Special
"Blue Grass at Its Best"
Saturt'lay
'·10:30 The Poeh-y Factory
10:30-12 Joa Xanders

'.12

Infectioa
"Mark's going to give it a
try," Long said. "He hopes to
compete in the l!1O-pounu weigl'll
class."
The invitational will be split
into two divisions--i>PeD and
freshman-sophomore. Long
said it's up to the team which
division SIU-C wiD compete in.

'" 5.111. Ave, A.;;1)U from McDOMJld'sJ

THINK OF 'EM AS ••.

a-rors.

NOT TRASH!
Murphysboro Little Leagus Will PCiY v,'ou Cash On The Spot
For AlumlnulI'l Cans Of Any Kind

VENEGONI DISTRIBUTING INC.
;;so N. 19th St.
Murphysboro.ll
(618)684-2011

t_

Collection Hours
Sot90m-2pm
(Other

may be

arranged by phoning
for appt.)

For 4 Weektl Dec. 5 • Jan 2

We are Poy~ng 254 a lb. (usually 20¢)
And 27. a lb. For 50 Ibs. or More

GYMNASTS

FROM Page 24
Illinois, Northern nUnois,
minois State, Micblgan and
Cbicago-Circle, the host of the
toumameul
In all-around competition
Mueoa will look to aopbomore
John Levy to represent the
Salukis, expecting good performances ir. the bigl'l bar and
VllWting events. "Jobn bas been
a little slow on bis compu]sories, like 011 the side horse,
but be should finish in the top
twelve in aU-around competltk... ," Muenl said.
MU!M added that Lawftnc:e
Willamaon and Herb Vosa also
WAft. shot at making it to the
iinala in their respective
competitions. Aeeordiq to
Muens, Von ba•• cbance to
advanc:e to the finals in pommel
bone eomlW!tiu. "if be keepa

eonslstent5·--·

For A Celebration
SAT~. 1:""2:"
'RI•• I:312:.

Th longrnatina.lg Call •

ce

H the girl next door is no
longer next door, you run still
whisper sweet nothings in her ear_
Just pick up the phone. Then pour your heart out, long
distance. It's a nice way to keep a burning love hot. (Or to
rekindle an old flame.)
Say all you want about absence making
the heart grow fonder. You'll ~oon
discover that the best
thing fora
long-distance
relationship is
long distance.

Unbeaten cagers
to play at S~EMO
By Keith MasclW
Staff Writer

Sw_,.,

The kDOtbW Gang's Tom
left, teIIl aim
a' BiD F1iU"eU, hben·EJY,uu Diven pade, as

StaJ: o;bote by Ja,. SmaU
Steve ShotGla ddendH ID 1M 18er taIIe watel'
polo utioa WedDftda,.,

Knothole Gang leads polo series
By Rod Furl_
Staff Writer

Inner

tube

water

polo

probably woo't ever make the

Olyn>pic scene, but its season
has made a splash at the SIU~
Recreatioo Center.
The Knothole Gang paddled
to a 17-12 win over the TubersEgyptian Divers Wednesday
night to take a HI letd in the
men's Division A best-ol..th'ree
champi~!~ series.
Tom Swee,ley paced the
Knotholers w th eight goals.
John Hayman ,ltided four, Jim
Kmi;bs threw in :hree. and John
Slifer scored two.

Larry Dodson paced tl'e We usu&lly paS& the bAIl a. lUnd
Tubers with fi ..e goals, Pf'te real well, but we threw it a .. ay
Freeman fired in four. and Jeff a lot last night. TIley'ft' a good
Plimpton had the other three. team and they took advantJa:;~
The game wasn't the first of the mistakes."
match between the teams this
season, Being the only two
Dodson, who has been playing
teams f'JItered in their division, the game ever since he em'oDed
they met three times in tbe in SIU~, S8ld that inner tube
regular~. The 1'I1ben woo water polo can be both easier
all thr.... ,
Dodson reason and more difficult to play than
to ~eve his t-.m can come regular water polo,
back to win two games in a row
for the crown.
"U's easier to move aJ'Oil!ld
"l'm pretty optimintic since b.!"'.8usp. 01 the tubes, 51) you can
we beat them thra' games move faster .. he said "But the
already." the sen~ .. r in tubes make i,- barder ~ stop and
chemistry sa:d Thunday, "W'! change directions. That's how
didn't play C'.'r ga.'!!e last night. it·s ~~);er than regular polo."

:;w.

By DGug Appl. . .
Three weeks ago. tll~
women'!, swimmirg and diving
learn proved it had enough
talent and the depth to win a
majo" dual meet when it
drowned Big Ten powerhOUR
Indiana 95-54.
But the Salukis will be put to
another ~est Friday when tiler
enter tae three-day lIIini Invitatic'.6a1 at Olampaign. Coach
Tim HiD Mid that because 01
~ SCt..ti.~ format to be used in

Bob Morand
SCaff Wrlw

the meet, the teal!: 1i1:' &:!flSt
overall depth wHi probably win
the meet.
Points wiD be awarded to tbe
top ~6 finisi!ers lD each 01. thE
meet ~ 24 tm'Dts. Twenty points
will be awarded for a first-place
fuUsb, ." POUlts for a second, 16
points
!II third, and so OD,
Hill said 'Jutt Dlinois should
be CGmidend the favorite 01 the
six-teem f ..!IeI, whicb also includes Wiscnosin, Purdue, Iowa
.;tate and TI~s A&M.
See SWIMMI:as Page 21

rot·

The men's gymnastics team
will carry more than their
and grips to the Windy
City Invitational tournament
this w.3ekend in Chicago,
Although Coadl Meade wiil
not be able to join ~ te.m
because 01 a death in his family,
his team wiD carry the memory
of a former Saluki, Gary
Morava, who was killed in a
gym accident in 1974 while
practicing a routine in the
Arena.
TIe top aJl-al'(lUnd performer
of tne 12 teem tournament this
~eats

ii~~~";H:.~~1':~

i
~ITIIe........................~x~i
I
~"
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1~f

_ t -.......

COLORTV

1$2'9.95

~

~'

~
seeOURVCRs
~ AND VIDEO DISC REMOTE SYSTEMS

~

You've got to see It to

bell'.f~e Itl

IPICK'S E'LECTRONI

n

The phrase "too clO5e for
comfort" is m --re than the title
of television situation comt!dy to
women's basketball Coach
Cindy Scott.
(n ead! 01 the Salukis fi!St two
games, SlU-C has turned euy
wins into nail-biting adventures.
In the season opener at
Murray State, the Salultis held a
13-point advantage until the
final five minutes of the game
when the Racers ttNk a run at
them oot fell short by six, ~2.
In !.he home. openE:r against
Indiana. SlU-C 'enjoyed 13- and
17· point If'ads th~t\ou, mucb
01 the COl'test, but a stagnant
Saluki off~, combined wittiioosier pressure matte the
score closer then it really was.
71-76.
"We've oeen a little c.ncerned about having teams
down and coming back," &"Oti
said. "We have to learn that
when we have a team down we

have to put them away.

"Our point guards have to
take cootrol and the other
playffl'S have to do wbat the
noor idden teU them to do,"
she said. "We !!hould have
worked with tlIe 30 second dock
more then we did. The kids
know what they did wrong and
we're learning from cur
mistUes. They keep tumgi~ in
and that sa~ a lot about your
teem."
Scott thinks a iactor in the
team '8 ~arly-3eason lapsea
might be :vouth
"We're a young team and WE'

sm~ wiD travel to ca~
~ irardeau to face SoutJlQst
Missouri State m a game they
are favored to win, But Scott
said
SEMO
cannot
be
overlooked,
"They're a scrappy club,"
~cott said, "They'D be sky-high
f or this one. There is nothing
they would rather do than Imock
(if Slu.
"SEMO isn't ':»De of the
stronger schools on our
!;cheilule," Scott said. "But
tJle'j're Mtter thetithey were
Jast year .. If we,;take them
':ightly we'D com~~ree on the
:ihort end."
Scott said she would like to
lISe some 01 her younger plaTen
in the SEMO game, especiaUy
Cheri Bacon, Ba..'Oft, a ~oot
freshman f~rd from Crystal
Lake, who Scott says is a ~
player who needI !Orne early
5eiUOII experience.
Sopbomote forward Roslyn
Bar:t~, who has been pl8C!!d 011
probation by Scott, will not
dress for the SEMO contest,
Bartley ~ left the team before
Tbanksgivil'8 break to bec:oote
a n;issicnar)- in her hometown
of University City, Mo., but
returned to the team the p.:ov.
71,

"She's been worting hard and
doing good on the tloor but she
has to do good ~ her cla.'JSes,"
Scott said. "She's a good player

and we're just as anxioua as she
is to get her ba-"k ill the lineup.
:~ts&e still ha.ll scme proving to

Gymnasts to try for Morava A'ward

Team deplh to be key
at Rlinois swim meet
Staff Wrltrr

wiD make mistakes," Scott
Sliid. "But I think we're goinl to
tuve a good tea~ this yeaT,"

lEWIS PARK MAlL NEXT TO PICK'S LIQUOR
'H!!:;H...e:.~'::N.a

~~ 549-4833

WMend will !.,....-eive the Ga.ry around gymllOlst in Jim Bar,
Morava AWI.rd. lin honol' tun., The Corllhusken bave
awarded annually at this woo the NCAA title for the put
tournament !Since the gyl"ll- tbn!e yean iD • row IlDd have
nast', death.
fueled the U£~ NatiGnaJ team
"Gary wa:; tl:e tenth best with ~ Phil Cahoy and
gymnast in the world at the ScoU JoImaoo. SIU-C'. Brian
time fA his death,"
said Babcock. although redshirted
Assistant Coach Dan MUDeZ.
!hia year, also is a member 01.
·,It'!> a prestigious award to ,.he national team,
win,"
"Nebrasl.;. obviously \'riB be
Bit. ole award wOll't be the the toughest team to beat "
main objective of the leltm this Muenz Hid. "They're alway.
weekend, the competition wiD tbe biggest tlnat."
take precedence.
Round.inc oot this weekend's
The Sa!ukir. will race the t.lUl1l8JDent will be Pena State.
awest'me
!':ebrask~
Cor- Oklahoma, :owa. Iowa State,
nhuskers. the No. 1 team in the
nation boasting the No.1 all- See C:YMNASTS Page U
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